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ABSTRACT.A small assemblage of fossil vertebrates has been ob-

tained from the Arkose Member of the Kramer Beds in the upper

part of the Tropico Group at Boron, California. Known as the Boron

Local Fauna (new name), it displays affinities with the Tick Canyon

and Phillips Ranch Local Faunas of southern California and the

fossil assemblages from the Runningwater and Batesland Formations

of Nebraska and South Dakota, respectively, the latter used as the

standard for the earlier part of the Hemingfordian land mammal
age. These correlations and radiometric dates with a range of 18.3

± 0.6 ma to 20.3 ± 0.7 ma from the underlying Saddleback Basalt

support an early Hemingfordian age for the Boron Local Fauna.

Prior to the discovery of this fossil assemblage, considerable un-

certainty existed about the age of scattered occurrences of volcanic

flows and volcaniclastic rocks in the western Mojave Desert which

were restricted and redefined as the Tropico Group by Dibblee

(1958a). Based on lithologic correlations, ages ranging from Middle

Miocene to Early Pliocene had been suggested for the Tropico Group.

The presence of the early Hemingfordian Boron Local Fauna in the

uppermost unit of the Tropico Group limits the age of this entire

sequence to pre-Middle Miocene. The well-preserved assemblage

contains at least 15 vertebrate taxa. Two new species are described,

Cupidinimus boronensis n. sp. (Rodentia, Heteromyidae) and Ale-

tomeryx occidentalis n. sp. (Artiodactyla, Palaeomerycidae). There

are also two lizards which are not diagnostic at the family level, two

snakes, cf. Calamagras sp. (Boidae) and cf. Paracoluber sp. (Colu-

bridae), a lagomorph, Archaeolagus sp. or Hypolagus sp. (Leporidae),

three additional rodents, IMiospermophilus sp. (Sciuridae), Moo-
komys sp. and Trogomys cf. T. rupinimenthae (Heteromyidae) and

five additional artiodactyls, Merychyus cf. M. minimus and IMer-

ychyus sp. (Merycoidodontidae), cf. Hesperocamelus sp. (Camelidae)

and two other camels not identified to genus. Conspicuous by their

absence are eomyid and large geomyoid rodents, horses, dromo-

merycine palaeomerycids, and antilocaprids typical of most Middle

Miocene assemblages.

INTRODUCTION

In March, 1964, the geology staff of the United States Borax

and Chemical Corporation mine at Boron, California, re-

ported uncovering a pocket of fossil bones during operations

in the open pit mine (Figure 1). An initial sample collected

by the Department of Geology at the University of California

at Riverside was recognized as representing a Miocene as-

semblage older than any previously known from the central

Mojave Desert. The fossils were recovered from the Kramer

Beds, sediments which were correlated with other scattered

continental sequences in the Mojave Desert, all of which were

considered to be Late Miocene or Pliocene in age. These

fossil vertebrates, hereafter called the Boron Local Fauna,

demonstrated that the Kramer Beds were older than the rich-

ly fossiliferous deposits of the Barstow Formation which con-

tained the oldest fossil faunas then known from the central

Mojave Desert and necessitated re-thinking the geologic his-

tory of this area. Subsequent discoveries (Woodbume et al.,

1974; Woodbume, Miller, and Tedford, 1982) have led to

recognition of even earlier Miocene assemblages, but the

Boron Local Fauna was the first well-preserved pre-Barsto-

vian assemblage from the Mojave Desert.

The Boron Local Fauna is markedly different in taxonomic

composition from the well-documented faunas of the Bar-

stow Formation and other fairly widespread Barstovian

(Middle Miocene) assemblages in southern California. The

Boron Local Fauna is dominated by four groups (heteromyid

rodents, oreodonts, camels, and palaeomerycids) which, ex-

cept for camels, are rare or absent in Barstovian assemblages

of southern California. In contrast, the Boron Local Fauna

lacks three groups (cricetid rodents, horses, and antiloca-

prids) which are a common element of Barstovian assem-

blages. The Boron Local Fauna also differs from the less well

preserved late Hemingfordian assemblages of southern Cal-

ifornia which are dominated by small merychippine horses,

middle-sized oreodonts, dromomerycines, and antilocaprids,

groups lacking at Boron. The Boron Local Fauna appears to
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Figure 1. Index map showing location of Boron Local Fauna and other southern California Miocene fossil vertebrate assemblages discussed

in this report.

be the first early Hemingfordian fossil assemblage sampled

in southern California.

GEOLOGICSETTING

The western and central Mojave Desert is a broad, fault-

bounded block underlain by Mesozoic crystalline rocks which

were faulted into many localized basins during the Middle

and Late Cenozoic. Deposition in these basins was domi-

nated by volcanics and volcaniclastics during the first half

of the Miocene. Volcanism subsided during later Miocene

and fluviatile and lacustrine sediments accumulated in the

localized basins which persisted due to down-faulting, a pro-

cess which continues today in some areas. In other areas,

faulting has uplifted and exposed Miocene and younger se-

quences.

Considerable geologic, stratigraphic, and geophysical work

has been done in the general area of Boron, much of it per-
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taining to the deposition and extent of the borate-rich sed-

iments there (Figure 2). The Tertiary rocks at Boron and

surrounding hills were originally referred to as the Rosamond
Series (Hershey, 1902), a name expanded to include most of

the continental sedimentary and volcanic rocks in the Mo-
jave Desert, including such units as the Ricardo Formation

of Clarendonian age (Merriam, 1919; Dibblee, 1952) and

widely scattered deposits of Hemingfordian and Barstovian

age, usually referred to the Barstow Formation (Merriam,

1919; Bowen, 1954). The first mapping of the borate pro-

ducing beds at Boron was done by Gale (1946). He referred

these beds to the Ricardo Formation and defined a new un-

derlying unit, the Saddleback Basalt, which occurs in surface

exposures at Saddleback Butte, 5 km to the east of Boron.

A similar basaltic flow also occurs as a series of small hills

just north of the mine and is found exposed in several areas

of the open pit. It is also recognized in many of the drill holes

in the general area.

During the 1950’s, Dibblee undertook a regional mapping

program in the western and central Mojave Desert including

the area around Boron. Because of confusion over previous

usage of stratigraphic names, Dibblee (1958a) established a

new unit, the Tropico Group, to include only some of the

Tertiary rocks previously referred to as the Rosamond Series.

He included four formations within the Tropico Group (Gem
Hill Formation, Fiss Fanglomerate, Bissel Formation, and

Saddleback Basalt), but excluded such units as the Ricardo

and Barstow Formations which had been included in the

Rosamond Series by other workers.

Dibblee (1958a, b) did not give any formational designa-

tion to the beds at the open pit mine at Boron but referred

to them only as the “Upper Part of the Tropico Group.”

Following the usage of the geology staff at the Boron mine,

Bowser (1965), in his geochemical studies, used the term

“Kramer Lake Beds” for the sequence above the Saddleback

Basalt. Barnard and Kistler (1966) simplified Bowser’s name
to the Kramer Beds, included the Saddleback Basalt and

published a detailed stratigraphic section which included the

location of the Boron Local Fauna. They subdivided the

Kramer Beds into three members, the Saddleback Basalt,

Shale Member, and Arkose Member in ascending order. The
Saddleback Basalt forms the base of the exposed section in

the open pit mine and is the only member of the Kramer
Beds with natural exposures. This sequence of flows and flow

breccias appears to lie unconformably on pyroclastic rocks

which may, in part, represent an eastern extension of the

GemHill Formation, the basal unit of the Tropico Group.

The Shale and Arkose Members of the Kramer Beds over-

lying the Saddleback Basalt include lacustrine and fluviatile

sediments exposed only in the open pit mine and known
otherwise from drilling data (Benda et al., 1960; Dickey,

1957). The seemingly local extent of these units has been

discussed by several authors (Gale, 1946; Bowser, 1964; Bar-

nard and Kistler, 1966). The Shale Member is lacustrine,

composed ofdark green to brown, borate-bearing clays, shales,

stratified borate ore bodies, and several thin bentonitic tuff

beds. The Arkose Member, which produced the Boron Local

Fauna, is composed of beds of well-bedded, buff, light tan

and dark reddish brown claystone and micaceous siltstone

and lenses of coarser, cross-bedded, light brown to yellowish

white arkosic sandstone and pebble conglomerate. The Ar-

kose Member contains relatively few volcanic beds, sug-

gesting that the volcanism so commonly represented in the

underlying units of the Tropico Group had subsided.

At the time of his original description, Dibblee (1958a)

believed that much of the Tropico Group was Late Miocene

and Pliocene in age. His conclusion was based on a diatom

flora recovered from a limestone in the Tropico Group west

of Boron and on Gale’s ( 1 946) lithologic correlation of the

Saddleback Basalt with andesite breccia flows in the basal

part of the Ricardo Formation which produced a fossil ver-

tebrate fauna of Clarendonian age (then considered Pliocene).

The discovery of the Boron Local Fauna at first seemed to

refute this latter conclusion, but subsequent work in the type

area of the Ricardo Formation has shown that a correlation

of the basal andesite breccia flows and underlying pyroclastic

rocks with the Tropico Group is reasonable. Field studies

have shown that these volcanic rocks unconformably un-

derlie the fossil-producing rocks of the Ricardo Formation

which are radiometrically dated at a maximum of 10.2 ma
(Evemden et al., 1964). These volcanics have subsequently

been radiometrically dated at 17.1 ma (Loomis et al., 1983)

and thus fall within the age range of the Tropico Group. The

Saddleback Basalt has yielded radiometric dates in a range

from 18.3 ± 0.6 (R.B. Kistler, personal communication) to

20.3 ± 0.7 ma (Armstrong and Higgens, 1973), somewhat

older than, but possibly representing the same volcanic ep-

isode as the andesite flows underlying the Ricardo Forma-

tion.

Dibblee (1958a) recognized lithologic similarities between

the GemHill Formation, the basal unit of the Tropico Group,

the Middle Miocene Kinnick Formation in the mountains

north of Tehachapi and the Pick Handle Formation under-

lying the Middle and Late Miocene Barstow Formation in

the Mud and Calico Hills. The presence of the Boron Local

Fauna in the uppermost member of the Tropico Group tends

to support Dibblee’s conclusions, but also shows that this

entire unit is pre-Middle Miocene in age, much older than

he had supposed.

FOSSIL OCCURRENCE

Fossils of the Boron Local Fauna were not observed at the

original site of deposition by the author. They were first

noticed by several mine employees operating heavy equip-

ment removing overburden from the open pit mine. The

mine foreman informed the geology staff who had the re-

maining fossil-bearing matrix dumped in a separate location

from the general mine dump so that the fossils could be

recovered. It is not certain how much of the fossil-bearing

pocket was lost before this action was taken, but 4-5 earth-

mover loads (12-15 cubic meters) were subsequently re-

covered before the pocket stopped producing readily visible

fossil bone.

4 Contributions in Science, Number 355 Whistler: Boron Local Fauna



According to the location provided by mine employees,

the fossil-producing layer was approximately 146 m above

the Saddleback Basalt. Observations made in the pit in 1 964

and from the fossil-bearing matrix indicate the fossils were

restricted to one or more beds of light tan micaceous clay-

stones which locally contain pumice lapilli fragments. These

beds were part of a sequence of fluviatile siltstones and sand-

stones locally cut by channels of coarser arkosic sandstones

and pebble conglomerates. About 3 mabove the fossil-pro-

ducing beds were several discontinuous lenses of grayish-

pink bentonitic tuff and yellowish-white, medium-grained

sandy tuff.

Many of the individual bones were fractured and splintered

prior to fossilization, suggesting a period of surface exposure

before burial. On the other hand, some fossils are very well

preserved and several limb fragments were still partially ar-

ticulated. There is no evidence of rodent or carnivore gnaw-

ing on any of the fossil bone. Several matrix blocks contain

small, lenticular concentrations of partially leached small

vertebrate bone, apparently representing disassociated owl

pellets or carnivore coprolites which undoubtedly are the

source of the rich microvertebrate assemblage.

Limited prospecting by the author in the walls of the open

pit mine in 1964 did not produce additional fossils, nor did

extensive prospecting in all exposed fluviatile facies of the

Tropico Group within 15 km of Boron yield further fossil

specimens. The entire collection of fossil vertebrates was

deposited in the Department of Earth Sciences at the Uni-

versity of California at Riverside.

METHODS

The fossils were obtained from the pile of matrix removed

from the open pit mine. Blocks containing natural molds of

bones destroyed during excavation were also collected and

plaster casts were subsequently made of these molds. All

matrix with a lithology similar to known fossil bearing matrix

(about 2700 lb) was sieved under water with screens with an

average mesh opening of 0.7 mm.
Measurements on larger bones were made with a vernier

caliper to the nearest 0. 1 mmand the microvertebrates were

measured with an EPOI optical micrometer to the nearest

0.01 mm. Measurements are taken at their maximum di-

mensions unless otherwise indicated. The anteroposterior

dimension of the P4 of heteromyids was measured with the

posterior surface of the metaloph oriented vertically.

The stereophotographs were taken by the author using an

extension bellows and reversed 50 mm, f 1.4 lens mounted

on a stereophotographic bar. The specimens were coated with

vaporized magnesium oxide prior to photographing.

Radiometric dates have been converted using the new de-

cay and abundance constants given by Dalrhymple (1979).

This has the effect of increasing most later Tertiary dates

published before 1979 by about 2.6 percent.

Metric abbreviations and designations of tooth position

follow standard usage. Other abbreviations used are as fol-

lows:

LACM Collections of the Natural History Museumof

Los Angeles County

LACM(CIT) Collections formerly at the California Institute

of Technology, now at LACM
UCMP Collections of the University of California,

Museum of Paleontology, Berkeley

UCR Collections of the University of California at

Riverside, Department of Geological Sciences

L Left

R Right

ma millions of years before present

FAUNALLIST

Below is a summary of the fossil vertebrate assemblage of

the Boron Local Fauna as recognized in the following sys-

tematics section.

Class Reptilia

Order Squamata

Suborder Sauria

Family Iguanidae or Xantusiidae

Iguanidae or Xantusiidae sp. indet.

Family undetermined

Sauria, incertae sedis

Suborder Serpentes

Family Boidae

Subfamily Erycinae

cf. Calamagras sp.

Family Colubridae

cf. Paracoluber sp.

Class Mammalia
Order Lagomorpha

Family Leporidae

Subfamily Archaeolaginae

Arachaeolagus sp. or Hypolagus sp.

Order Rodentia

Family Sciuridae

IMiospermophilus sp.

Family Heteromyidae

Subfamily Perognathinae

Mookomys sp.

Trogomys cf. T. rupinimenthae

Subfamily Dipodomyinae

Cupidinimus boronensis n. sp.

Order Artiodactyla

Family Merycoidodontidae

Subfamily Merychinae

Merychyus cf. M. minimus

IMerychyus sp.

Family Camelidae

Subfamily Aepycamelinae

cf. Hesperocamelus sp.

Subfamily undetermined

Camelidae, small species

Camelidae, large species

Contributions in Science, Number 355 Whistler: Boron Local Fauna 5



Family Palaeomerycidae

Subfamily Aletomerycinae

Aletomeryx occidentalis n. sp.

SYSTEMATICS

Class Reptilia

Order Squamata

Lizards and snakes are represented by very fragmentary ma-
terial, but the presence of two lizards and two snakes can be

demonstrated. The lizard identifications are based on the

tooth-bearing bones although some postcranial material is

also present. One of the lizards may represent the only Middle

Miocene record of the family.

At least one boid and one colubrid snake are present. Small

boids are common in the middle and late Tertiary, thus the

Boron occurrence is not unusual. On the other hand, the

colubrid represents one of the earliest records of the family

in North America and extends the geographic range of such

colubrids to west of the Rocky Mountains. Vertebral ter-

minology follows Auffenberg (1963) and taxonomy follows

Holman (1979).

Suborder Sauria

Family Iguanidae or Xantusiidae

Iguanidae sp. indet. or Xantusiidae sp. indet.

MATERIAL. Fragment of right dentary (or splenio-den-

tary), UCR21 174; anterior left dentary (or splemo-dentary),

UCR 21175; premaxilla fragment, UCR21176; miscella-

neous unnumbered edentulous maxillary and dentary frag-

ments.

DESCRIPTION. Small lizard, dentary less than 1 cm long

based on estimate from several specimens; Meckelian groove

closed and fused except for anterior opening; posterior teeth

strongly tricuspate with grooves on both lingual and labial

tooth surfaces between main cusp and lateral cusps; anterior

teeth single cusped; teeth of similar width along entire tooth

row; subdental lingual shelf well developed; dentary thin

(dorsoventrally) below subdental lingual shelf; dentary same

thickness below subdental lingual shelf for most of length of

tooth row; premaxilla with 6 teeth.

DISCUSSION. The Boron lizard material is very frag-

mentary and the above description is based on a composite

of several specimens with the single common character of a

fused Meckelian canal, a character restricted to the xantu-

siids, gekkonids, and some iguanids such as Dipsosaurus Hal-

lowell, 1854. The material is too incomplete to precisely

estimate the entire tooth row length or the number of teeth.

The individual tooth bases are relatively large and uncrowd-

ed, typical of xantusiids and some iguanids and in contrast

to gekkonids, which usually have large numbers of small

teeth. No posterior dentary fragments are preserved, thus the

presence or absence of the diagnostic xantusiid character of

separate anterior inferior alveolar and anterior mylohyoid

foramina (terminology of Schatzinger, 1980) entirely en-

closed within the splenio-dentary is not preserved. The teeth

are strongly tricuspate, similar to Paleoxantusia kyrentos

Schatzinger, 1980, but less so than in living Dipsosaurus or

Xantusia riversiana Cope, 1883. The subdental lingual shelf

is well developed as in the extinct Paleoxantusia Hecht, 1956,

and in contrast to most iguanids. The continuously dorso-

ventrally thin dentary below the subdental lingual shelf is

more similar to that of xantusiids than iguanids or gekkonids.

The Boron material does not permit positive identification,

but appears to represent an undescribed species of either

xantusiid or iguanid. Small iguanids are poorly known in the

fossil record but a variety of undescribed material is present

in Middle and Late Miocene deposits of the Mojave Desert

and Great Basin (collections at the University of California,

Berkeley, Museum of Paleontology, Natural History Mu-
seum of Los Angeles County and University of California at

Riverside). Paleoxantusia, an early xantusiid, has been rec-

ognized only from the Paleocene and Eocene of western North

America. Undescribed xantusiid material is known from

Middle and Late Miocene deposits in the Mojave Desert

(specimens in same collections as above) and the Middle

Pleistocene Palm Springs Formation in San Diego and Im-

perial Counties of California (M. Norell, personal commu-
nication; specimens in the Natural History Museum of Los

Angeles County).

Family undetermined

Sauria incertae sedis

DISCUSSION. There is a single dentary fragment, UCR
2 1 1 77, and miscellaneous unnumbered specimens of a small

lizard with an unfused Meckelian canal. The tooth mor-

phology of this (or these) lizard(s) is not preserved. This

material demonstrates the presence of at least one other small

lizard in the fauna.

Suborder Serpentes

Infraorder Henophidia

Family Boidae

Subfamily Erycinae

Ca/amagras Cope, 1873

cf. Calamagras sp.

Figure 3

MATERIAL. Centrum portion of trunk vertebra retaining

right diapophysis and portion of right prezygapophysis, UCR
21178; fragment of cotyle, prezygapophysis, and diapophy-

sis, UCR21179; centrum fragment, UCR21180.

DESCRIPTION. Size small; vertebral centrum short (2.35

mmfrom dorsal edge of cotyle to distal end of condyle);

ventral surface of centrum smooth with no haemal keel; no

subcentral ridges; paradiapophysis subdivided into two dis-

tinct articular surfaces of similar size.

DISCUSSION. Although fragmentary, this material is

6 Contributions in Science, Number 355 Whistler: Boron Local Fauna



clearly referable to the Family Boidae on the basis of the

short vertebral centrum and lack of haemal keel. There are

no neural arches or caudal vertebrae necessary for positive

subfamily assignment, but the small size favors assignment

to the Subfamily Erycinae. Among the fossil North American

erycines, only Calamagras and Tregophis Flolman, 1975,

completely lack a haemal keel. The diagnostic characters of

Tregophis occur in the neural arch, a structure not preserved

in the Boron sample. Tregophis is a peculiar form known
only from one Clarendonian locality in Kansas, and thus it

appears more reasonable to refer the Boron species to Cala-

magras, a wide ranging taxon in the Middle Miocene.

The cf. Calamagras sp. from Boron lacks the haemal keel,

the large, more widely separated paradiapophysial articular

surfaces and subcentral gutter of Charina prebottae Bratt-

strom, 1958, from the Barstow Formation.

The living Lichanura Cope, 1861, also lacks a distinct

haemal keel. The characters of the neural spine and caudal

vertebrae necessary to distinguish Calamagras from Licha-

nura are not preserved in the Boron sample. Lichanura has

not been recognized in the pre-Pleistocene record, and the

Boron species is tentatively referred to Calamagras for this

reason, not on morphological grounds.

Family Colubridae

Subfamily Colubrinae

Paracoluber Holman, 1970

cf. Paracoluber sp.

Figure 4

MATERIAL. Vertebral centrum complete from cotyle to

condyle but lacking neural arch and associated structures,

UCR21181; five uncataloged posterior centrum fragments

with condyles.

DESCRIPTION. Size small, centrum 3.15 mmlong; cen-

trum long compared to width; haemal keel moderately de-

veloped, oblanceolate, posterior end flat, not overlapping

condyle; keel border straight in lateral view.

DISCUSSION. Although fragmentary, this material is

complete enough to permit assignment to the Family Colu-

bridae. These specimens are disinguished from boids, the

common pre-Barstovian snakes in North America, by the

long centrum and relatively narrow, long haemal keel, from

the palaeophids, elaphids, viperids (including crotalids), and

natricine colubrids by the absence of hypapophyses, and from

the xenodontine colubrids (based on Heterodon Latreille,

1802) by the presence of a narrow, relatively high haemal

keel.

The cf. Paracoluber sp. from Boron is distinguished from

small fossil North American colubrines (see Holman, 1979)

by a combination of the long centrum, absence of subcentral

ridges, and structure of the haemal keel. It superficially re-

sembles Nebraskophis Holman, 1973, in length of centrum,

but has a much deeper haemal keel. The Boron species re-

sembles Paroxybelis Auffenberg, 1963, except that the pos-

terior end of the haemal keel is not pointed and does not

extend onto the condyle. It differs from Salvadora pateoli-

neata Holman, 1973, in lacking strong subcentral ridges.

Except for its small size, cf. Paracoluber sp. from Boron

closely resembles Paracoluber storeri Holman, 1970, in

structure of the haemal keel and weak subcentral ridges. Hol-

man (1970:1322) indicates that a paratype of P. storeri is

smaller, but does not give the dimensions.

The incomplete Boron material does not permit species

assignment, but it clearly demonstrates the presence of a

small colubrid in the fauna.

Class Mammalia

Order Lagomorpha

The lagomorphs are the second most common microverte-

brates in the fauna. Because much of the material is from

juveniles, positive identification is difficult. Dental termi-

nology and taxonomy follow Dawson (1958).

Family Leporidae

Subfamily Archaeolaginae

Archaeolagus Dice, 1917 or

Hypo/agus Dice, 1917

Archaeolagus sp. or Hypo/agus sp.

Figures 5-6

MATERIAL. Fragment of left dentary with broken M„
complete M2 ,

alveolus for M3 , UCR10401; isolated, unworn

LM1

, UCR 10403; partial LdP4
, UCR 10400; isolated, un-

worn LP 3 or LdP4 ,
UCR10402; isolated tooth and postcra-

nial fragments, UCR10404-10412.

DESCRIPTION. M' with two lophs separated by cement-

filled, lingual reentrant; dP4 bilophed lingually, enamel lim-

ited to lingual side, large, labially curved root centered under

lingual lophs, labial roots missing; UCR 10402 (unworn P3

or dP4 ) with distinct talonid and trigonid separated by con-

tinuous valley instead of separate lingual and labial reen-

trants; cement only in central part of valley separating talonid

and trigonid; trigonid composed of three separate spurs joined

at center of tooth, labial spur narrow, bordered anterolin-

gually by deep reentrant.

DISCUSSION. Both the isolated M1 and UCR 10402

(unworn P3 or dP4 ) are from very young individuals, neither

showing wear. Thus, both display distinct, separate cusps in

contrast to the lophodont nature typical of lagomorphs. The
bases of the teeth are open and both are relatively low crowned,

suggesting neither tooth was completely formed. The reen-

trants of UCR10402 (P 3 or dP4 ) would be persistent in wear

for nearly the entire length of the preserved tooth crown.

With some wear, the tooth would divide into two lophs and

an additional anterolabial reentrant. Such a persistent reen-

trant is more diagnostic of Hypo/agus (Dawson, 1958).

Archaeolagus is typically characterized by the loss of the

lingual reentrant in the P3 with wear, but a very young in-
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Figures 3-7. Stereophotographs of cf. Calamagras sp., cf. Paracoluber sp., Archaeolagus sp. or Hypolagus sp., and ?Miospermophilus sp.

Figure 3, cf. Calamagras sp., UCR21 178, ventral view of vertebral centrum. Figure 4, Paracoluber sp., UCR21181, ventral view of vertebral

centrum. Figures 5-6, Archaeolagus sp. or Hypolagus sp., UCR 10402, unworn LP, or dP4 ; (5) occlusal view, (6) labial view. Figure 7,

? Miospermophilus sp., UCR10399, unworn LdP4 or LP4
, occlusal view. Scale bar = 1 mm.

dividual of Archaeolagus acaricolus Dawson, 1958 (speci-

men LACM(CIT) 5176) exhibits a structure in the P3 similar

to UCR10402. The Boron material appears small, even for

Archaeolagus, but this is probably due to the juvenile state

of most of the specimens. The available material from Boron

is not complete enough for certain assignment to either Hy-

polagus or Archaeolagus. While the size is more consistent

with Archaeolagus, the morphology of UCR10402, if it is
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indeed a P3 in extremely early wear, more nearly resembles

Hypolagus.

Order Rodentia

The rodent fauna is dominated by heteromyids except for a

single small squirrel tooth. Compared with other rodents,

squirrels are generally uncommon in the fossil record, and

although the Boron species appears to have some unique

characters, the single specimen is inadequate to make a spe-

cific assignment. The dental terminology used for the squirrel

follows Black (1963).

At least three heteromyid species representing two subfam-

ilies are present. As recognized by all who work with these

forms, heteromyid taxonomy is in great need of revision.

The Boron species do not help resolve this problem, but they

do indicate intraspecific variation in some characters which

have traditionally been used to separate species or even gen-

era.

The most commonspecies in the microfauna, represented

by more specimens than all other microvertebrates com-

bined, is a new species of dipodomyine heteromyid referred

to Cupidinimus Wood, 1935. This species represents the ear-

liest record of this widespread genus but it is already clearly

derived with respect to species thought to be ancestral to this

and closely related genera. The other heteromyids, one a very

low crowned, bunodont species and the other a relatively

high crowned perognathine, are each represented by only two

teeth but are, nonetheless, identifiable at the generic level.

There are several vials of fragmentary postcranial bones from

small mammals, but none are clearly assignable to any of

the species represented by teeth. Tooth cusp terminology for

these heteromyids is given in Figure 8, taxonomy follows

Wood (1935) and Korth (1979).

Family Sciuridae

Subfamily Sciurinae

Miospermophilus Black, 1963

IMiospermoph ilus sp.

Figure 7

MATERIAL. Unworn, LdP 4 or LP4
, UCR10399.

DESCRIPTION. Anteroposterior diameter = 1.65 mm,
width = 1.80 mm; outline sub-triangular; lophs and cusps

high and distinct; metaloph higher than protoloph, connected

to protocone by narrow ridge; connection between protoloph

and protcone stronger than connection between metaloph

and protocone; protocone large, with separate posterolingual

expansion (possibly indicating the position of a separate hy-

pocone) continuous with posterior cingulum; anterior and

posterior cingula low but distinct; anterior cingulum contin-

uous from protocone to termination in large parastyle in

anterolabial comer of tooth; posterior cingulum running from

posterolingual comer of metacone to posteriorly expanded

protocone (hypocone); mesostyle large.

DISCUSSION. The small size, sub-triangular outline, rel-

atively high cusps and lophs and presence of a metaconule

serve to distinguish this species as a ground squirrel or chip-

munk (Black, 1963). The Boron specimen is unusual for

either a chipmunk or a ground squirrel in the retention of

distinct cusps, the presence of a distinct protoconule, large

parastyle, and protocone split into two cusps. All these fea-

tures might simply be attributable to the unworn condition

of this specimen, but they also strongly suggest that it is a

deciduous premolar. The roots are missing, but the specimen

has the hollowed out base typical of both deciduous teeth

and unerupted permanent teeth.

Regardless of permanent versus deciduous designation, the

small size favors assignment of the Boron specimen to one

of three genera, Miospermophilus Black, 1963, Tamias Illi-

ger, 1811, or Ammospermophilus Merriam, 1892, all rep-

resented by Miocene aged species. The size is most consistent

with species of Miospermophilus, which are larger than those

of living and extinct species of Tamias and the Miocene

species of Ammospermophilus.

The dP4 of these small squirrels is poorly known, making

direct comparison difficult. The dP4 of M. bryanti (Wilson,

1960) from the Martin Canyon Quarry in Northeastern Col-

orado (in Black, 1 963: 188) and M. wyomingensis Black, 1963:

192 from the Split Rock Formation of Wyoming are de-

scribed as having a strong metaconule and low, distinct an-

terior and posterior cingula similar to the Boron specimen.

M. bryanti lacks a mesostyle but M. wyomingensis is de-

scribed as having a small mesostyle similar to the Boron

specimen. A partial, isolated dP4 from the Branch Canyon

Formation of California referred to Miospermophilus sp. by

Lindsay (1974: 14) lacks the protoconule and metaconule but

does have a small mesostyle. No described dP4
’s of Miosper-

mophilus have the distinct protoconule present in the Boron

specimen, but undescribed specimens from the Thomas Farm
faunas of Florida do have a protoconule (D. Webb and A.

Pratt, personal communication).

The only described dP4 of a fossil species of Tamias (Black,

1963:129) is reported to bear the conules, large mesostyle,

and expanded anterior cingulum found in the Boron speci-

men.

The dP4 of fossil species of Ammospermophilus has not

been described, but specimens of this tooth and the per-

manent P4 in a sample of the living species A. lecurus (Mer-

riam, 1889) from the LACMMammalogy collections differ

considerably from the Boron specimen. In these, the anterior

cingulum of the dP4 extends only half way along the anter-

olingual comer of the tooth and there is no hint of a parastyle

which is prominent in the Boron IMiospermophilus speci-

men. The metaloph in both the dP4 and P4
is reduced lin-

gually and does not connect to the protocone even in late

wear stages in the modemspecies examined. A further vari-

ation was found in specimens of the dP4 of the subspecies

A. lecurus peninsulae { Allen, 1893) where the metaloph con-

nects to the posterolingual comer of the lingual end of the

protoloph.

Although similar in most features, the permanent P4 of

species of Miospermophilus, Tamias, and Ammospermophi-
lus is generally even more lophodont, with greater reduction
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Figure 8. Tooth cusp terminology used in heteromyid rodents.

of the metaconule and protoconule than the dP4
. The cingula

are also better developed and nearly as high as the protoloph

and metaloph in the P4
. The Boron specimen is similar in

size to the P4 of Miospermophilus species, but differs in re-

tention of distinct conules, particularly the protoconule.

Family Heteromyidae

Subfamily Perognathinae

Mookomys Wood, 1931

Mookomys sp.

Figures 9-12, Table 1

MATERIAL. RP4 ,
UCR10421; LM, or LM2 , UCR10464.

DESCRIPTION. P4 triangular in occlusal outline with four

subequal low rounded cusps; protostylid very small, lower

than protoconid; protostylid and protoconid nearly joined as

single cusp with only a shallow anterior groove separating

cusps on upper part of tooth crown; connection between

protolophid and metalophid central; no posterior cingulum.

UCR10464 (M, or M2) nearly square in occlusal outline

with six low, separate cusps not distinctly connected until

late wear; tooth bilophodont with wear; central valley deep;

protostylid and hypostylid small, both offset posteriorly rel-

ative to protoconid and hypoconid; protostylid anteropos-

teriorly expanded; no anterior or posterior cingulum; con-

nection of lophids late, central; two roots.

DISCUSSION. The lower premolar, with its reduced pro-

tolophid, is more similar to species of Heliscomys Cope,

1873, than to the common species of Mookomys, M. altiflu-

Table 1. Selected dental measurements of Mookomys sp. and Tro-

gomys cf. T. rupinimenthae. Abbreviations: AP = anteroposterior di-

mension of tooth, WP
loph(id), X = mean.

= width of protoloph(id), WM= width meta-

UCR AP X WP X WM X

Mookomys sp.

P4 10421 0.70 0.36 0.73

M, or M2 10464 0.86 0.78 0.79

Trogomys cf. T. rupinimenthae

P4 21182 1.00 1.15

P4 10419 0.83 0.60 0.85

minis Wood, 1931, and M. formicorum Wood, 1935, both

with distinctly four-cusped lower premolars. The P4 of M.
subtilis Lindsay, 1972, is not known. UCR10421 lacks the

posterior cingulum diagnostic of Heliscomys species. A tri-

angular P4 with four cusps, but with a very small hypostylid

and a narrow protolophid, would be expected in an early

species of Mookomys if, as is generally accepted, this genus

is a descendant from Heliscomys, which has triangular, three-

cusped P4 ’s.

The lower molar is typical of species of Mookomys with

a very low crown and low separate rounded cusps which only

join in later wear. The Boron specimen is much smaller than

that of any species of Mookomys except Mookomys subtilis,

even if the specimen is a M2 (which is smaller than M,). It

is closer to size to teeth species of Heliscomys, but it lacks

the characteristic cingula. Mookomys sp. from Boron differs

from the M
,

of M. subtilis in having a smaller anterior cin-

gulum, less posteriorly offset protostylid and hypostylid, and

lacking a posterior cingulum. In this latter character and the

very low crown height, M. subtilis is more similar to species

of Heliscomys than to species of Mookomys. Lindsay (1972)

does not compare M. subtilis (Barstovian) with Heliscomys,

but it appears that it is more similar to Heliscomys, even

though the latter is restricted to the Oligocene.

Mookomys sp. from Boron probably represents a very small

species of Mookomys, but it could be interpreted as a survivor

species of Heliscomys in the early Hemingfordian.

Trogomys Reeder, 1960

Trogomys rupinimenthae Reeder, 1960

Trogomys cf. T. rupinimenthae

Figures 13-16, Table 1

MATERIAL. LP4
,
UCR21182; RP4 ,

UCR10419.

DESCRIPTION. P4 with transversely expanded proto-

cone but no protostyle; central connection of protoloph to

metaloph; metaloph with three cusps, hypocone and meta-

cone closer together than hypocone and hypostyle; hypostyle

nearly same size as metacone, not anteroposteriorly expand-

ed, connected to hypocone by posterior cingulum; three roots,

separate to base.
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Figures 9-16. Stereophotographs of Mookomys sp. and Trogomys cf. T. rupinimenthae. Figures 9-10, Mookomys sp., UCR10421, RP4 ; (9)

occlusal view, (10) lingual view. Figures 11-12, Mookomys sp., UCR10464, LM, or LM2 ; (11) occlusal view, (12) lingual view. Figures 13-

14, Trogomys cf. T. rupinimenthae. UCR21 182, LP4
; (13) labial view, (14) occlusal view. Figures 15-16, Trogomys cf. T. rupinimenthae,

UCR10419, RP4 ; (15) occlusal view, (16) lingual view. Scale bar = 1 mm.

P4 four cusped; no hypostylid; fairly high crowned, clearly

more hyposodont than Perognathus Wied-Neuwied, 1839;

protostylid smaller than protoconid, offset posteriorly; valley

between lophids deep lingually, shallow labially; first con-

nection of lophids labial; sulcus between hypoconid and

metaconid as deep as between metaconid and protoconid;

two roots, separate to base.

DISCUSSION. These premolars are distinctly lower
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Figures 17-19. Stereophotographs of Cupidinimus boronensis n. sp., UCR10413, holotype, right dentary with dP4 , M,_ 2 ; (17) occlusal view,

(18) labial view, (19) lingual view. Scale bar = 2 mm.

crowned than those of Cupidinimus, higher crowned and

more lophodont than those of Mookomys and somewhat

higher crowned than those of the commonBarstovian species,

Perognathus furlongi Gazin, 1930. The diagnostic features

of Trogomys, the asulcate upper incisor and characters of the

molars, are not represented in the Boron sample. The two

Boron teeth are within the size range of P. furlongi, but are

higher crowned, a characteristic of Trogomys. They are com-
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Table 2. Selected dental measurements of Cupidinimus boronensis

n. sp. Abbreviations: AP = anteroposterior dimension of tooth, WP
= width protoloph(id), WM= width metaloph(id), X = mean.

UCR AP X WP X WM X

Type M, 10413 0.98 1.19 1.30

m2 0.91 1.15 1.16

dP4 1.42 0.97

P4 10449 1.30 1.26 1.40 1.31

10450 1.31 1.27

10451 1.30 1.25

10452 1.12 1.31

10453 1.20 1.29

10454 1.45 1.37

10456 1.23 1.36

10457 1.13 1.29

10458 1.26 1.29

M1 10459 0.95 0.99 1.37 1.30 1.23 1.16

10460 0.95 1.17 1.10

10461 1.03 1.36 1.25

10462 1.00 1.34 1.20

10463 1.02 1.28 1.16

21183 1.00 1.25 1.00

M2 10465 0.90 0.86 1.23 1.11 1.02 0.99

10467 0.88 1.04 0.92

10468 0.83 1.11 1.04

21184 0.83 1.05 0.98

M3 10466 0.77 0.87 -

dPJ 10471 1.08 1.01 —

10472 1.19 1.15 -

P4 10416 0.95 1.00 0.91 0.88 1.05 1.05

10417 1.11 0.89 1.13

10418 1.02 0.83 1.10

10420 0.99 0.90 0.95

10422 0.94 0.88 1.03

M, 10413 0.98 1.05 1.19 1.17 1.30 1.27

10423 1.04 1.16 1.29

10424 1.06 1.29 1.29

10427 1.09 1.15 1.27

10429 1.02 1.23 1.27

10434 1.15 1.19 1.28

10436 1.08 1.19 1.27

10438 1.06 1.13 1.19

10439 1.00 1.13 1.25

10441 1.09 1.05 1.22

M, 10413 0.91 0.95 1.15 1.19 1.16 1.10

10426 0.90 1.17 1.08

10430 1.03 1.21 1.09

10431 0.89 1.25 1.11

10432 0.90 1.19 —
10433 1.05 1.23 1.10

10435 1.01 1.24 1.07

Table 2. Continued.

UCR AP X WP X WM X

10437 0.87 1.13 1.15

10440 1.04 1.23 1.16

10444 0.96 1.26 1.07

10447 0.88 1.05 1.00

M, 10443 0.74 0.73 1.08 0.92 0.77 0.76

10445 0.74 0.91 0.76

10446 0.72 0.76 0.74

dP4 10414 1.32 - 0.75

parable in size, crown height, and cusp morphology to T.

rupinimenthae from the Arikareean age Tick Canyon For-

mation of southern California.

Subfamily Dipodomyinae

Cupidinimus Wood, 1935

Cupidinimus Wood, 1935:1 18.

Perognathoides Wood, 1935:92.

Prodipodomysl mascallensis Downs, 1956; sample of Shot-

well, 1967:22.

Perognathus saskatchewanensis Storer, 1 970: 1127.

Cupidinimus boronensis new species

Figures 17-39, Table 2

HOLOTYPE.UCR10413, right dentary with incisor, dP4 ,

M,_ 2 .

TYPELOCALITY. UCRlocality RV642 1 , Arkose Mem-
ber of the Kramer Beds of Barnard and Kistler (1966), 146

mabove the top of the Saddleback Basalt on the third level

below the surface in the east wall of the open pit mine of the

United States Borax and Chemical Corporation as it existed

in March, 1964, 4.8 km northwest of Boron, Section 23,

T. 1 IN., R.8W., Boron Quadrangle, United States Geological

Survey, 1954, 1:62,500, San Bernardino County, California.

REFERREDMATERIAL. Five RP4
’s, UCR10449, UCR

10450, UCR10451, UCR10452, and UCR10453;five LP4
’s,

UCR 10454, UCR 10455, UCR 10456, UCR 10457, and

UCR10458; two RM"s, UCR10460 and UCR21183; four

LM"s, UCR 10459, UCR 10461, UCR 10462, and UCR
10463; two RM2

’s, UCR10465 and UCR21 184; two LM2
’s,

UCR 10467 and UCR 10468; RM3
, UCR 10466; LM1 or

LM2
,
UCR1 0469; two RdP4

’s, UCR10471 and UCR10472;

two RP4 ’s, UCR10418 and UCR 10420; four LP4 ’s, UCR
10415, UCR 10416, UCR 10417, and UCR 10422; seven

RM.’s, UCR10423, UCR10424, UCR10427, UCR10436,

UCR 10438, UCR 10439, and UCR 10441; four LM.’s,

UCR 10428, UCR 10429, UCR 10434, and UCR 10470;

five RM2 ’s, UCR 10431, UCR 10437, UCR 10440, UCR
10444, and UCR10447; six LM,’s, UCR10425, UCR10430,

UCR 10432, UCR 10433, UCR 10435, and UCR 10442;

RM3
,
UCR10445; two LM3 ’s, UCR10443 and UCR10446;
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Figures 20-29. Stereophotographs of Cupidinimus boronensis n. sp. lower dentition. Figure 20, UCR 10413, holotype, occlusal view of

dentition only. Figues 21-22, UCR10416, LP4 ; (21) occlusal view, (22) labial view. Figure 23, UCR10422, LP4 , occlusal view. Figures 24-

25, UCR10423, RM,; (24) occlusal view, (25) labial view. Figures 26-27, UCR10430, LM2 ; (26) occlusal view, (27) lingual view. Figure 28,

UCR10445, RM,, occlusal view. Figure 29, UCR10414, RdP4 ,
occlusal view. Scale bar = 1 mm.
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RdP4 ,
UCR10414; all from type locality, UCRlocality RV

6421.

DIAGNOSIS. Teeth typical of dipodomyines by being

higher crowned than those of perognathines and most het-

eromyines; further distinguished from heteromyines by lack-

ing a “J” wear pattern in the P4
; distinguished from geo-

myines by smaller size, lower crown height, retention of

cuspidate teeth and central (versus lingual) connection of

lophs in P4 ;
individual teeth larger than those of C. nebras-

kensis Wood, 1935, C. halli (Wood, 1936b), C. cuyamensis

(Wood, 1937), and C. madisonensis (Dorr, 1956), smaller

than C. bidahochiensis (Baskin, 1979); teeth high crowned

but retaining individual cusps until moderate wear; roots

long, separate to base; premolars lacking accessory cusp(id)s;

M3
3 reduced; dP4

4 low crowned, with complex cusp pattern;

metaloph of P4 wide compared to width of M1

,
hypostyle

not greatly elongate and posterior cingulum incomplete; P4

short anteroposteriorly relative to width of protolophid and

length of M,; anterior cingulum not anteriorly expanded in

M, or M2 ;
dP4 with large anteroconid connected to central

mure and lacking hypostylid; in addition to size, differs from

C. halli and C. madisonensis by lack of accessory cusps in

P4
4 ,

anteroposteriorly short P4 , reduced anterior cingula on

M, and M2 and large anteroconid connected to central mure

and lack of hypostylid in dP4 ;
in addition to size, differs from

C. nebraskensis by anteroposteriorly short P4 , relatively un-

reduced M2 ,
reduced M3

3 ,
and strong central mure on dP4 .

ETYMOLOGY.Named after the type locality.

DESCRIPTION. P4 with transversely expanded proto-

cone; accessory cusps lacking on protocone except for one

specimen, UCR10454, with greater transverse expansion of

protoloph suggestive of protostyle; first connection of lophs

central; metaloph three cusped; hypocone slightly posterior

relative to lateral cusps; hypostyle slightly expanded antero-

posteriorly; posterior cingulum small, between postero-

medial surface of hypocone and hypostyle; three roots, one

each under protoloph, metacone, and hypostyle, separate to

base.

M1 six cusped in early wear, cusps less persistent than in

lower molars; anterior cingulum low relative to protocone,

continuous between paracone and protostyle, thickening near

paracone; protoloph wider than metaloph; anterior face of

protoloph flat; small protolophule connecting protocone and

paracone in 2 of 3 specimens with early enough wear to show

character; transverse valley deep and narrow; first union of

lophs lingual, followed by central connection, but no lake

formation; median cusps (protocone and hypocone) posi-

tioned posteriorly relative to lateral cusps, making metaloph

convex posteriorly; no posterior cingulum except for con-

nection between hypocone and hypostyle; one lingual, two

labial roots, separate to base.

M2 smaller than M\ proportionately more reduced than

M2 ;
anterior face convex; posterior face concave; anterior

cingulum reduced to absent; protolophule between protocone

and paracone present in one specimen; first union of lophs

labial, but transverse valley shallower than in M1

, closed both

lingually and labially; metaloph narrower than protoloph due

to reduction in metacone; metaloph three cusped, joined into

continuous posterior crescent; hypostyle offset relative to hy-

pocone and more anteroposteriorly elongate than in M1

; one

lingual, two labial roots, separate to base.

M3 with no anterior cingulum; protostyle elongate antero-

posteriorly; metaloph bearing three cusps joined to posterior

crescent which lacks distinct cusps; roots not preserved in

available sample.

dP4 low crowned; triangular outline; cusps low but distinct;

three lophed; large, transversely expanded anterocone; pro-

toloph with two cusps, larger protocone and smaller para-

cone; metaloph with three cusps, metacone, hypocone, and

anteroposteriorly expanded hypostyle; anterolabial connec-

tion between protoloph and anterocone; no connection be-

tween protoloph and metaloph; hypostyle extends anteriorly

to lingual side of protocone but with no connection to pro-

tocone; three roots, one each under anterocone, metacone,

and protostyle.

P4 with four cusps nearly equal in size; protostylid smaller

than protoconid, closer to hypoconid than protoconid is to

metaconid; protoconid-protostylid connection central; pro-

tolophid narrower than metalophid; first connection of lophs

either slightly lingual of center, between protostylid and hy-

poconid, or central; two roots, separate to base.

M, six cusped; tooth wider than long; protostylid nearly

same size as protoconid, offset posteriorly relative to pro-

toconid, continuous with anterior cingulum which connects

to anteromedial surface of protoconid; metalophid convex

anteriorly, hypolophid straight; transverse valley deep, nar-

row, open labially and lingually, deeper on lingual side; first

union of lophs both between protostylid and hypostylid and

central, probably forming short-lived lake; hypolophid nar-

rower than metalophid due to expanded entoconid; hypo-

stylid smaller than hypoconid; no posterior cingulum; two

roots, separate to base.

M2 six cusped; tooth wider than long; metalophid and

hypolophid same width; metalophid less convex anteriorly

than in M,; protostylid small, smaller than in M„ offset

posteriorly relative to protoconid, continuous with anterior

cingulum which extends only to anterolabial corner of pro-

toconid; hypostylid smaller than on M,; transverse valley

deep, deeper lingually than labially, labial connection deeper

than in M,; first union of lophs more strongly central than

in M„ labial connection late or lacking; hypolophid straight;

two roots, separate to base; two early wear specimens, UCR
1 0442 and 1 0444 displaying variation from above by lacking

distinct hypostylid (but with hypoconid extending labially

toward base, thus forming as broad a hypolophid as an M2

with hypostylid) and with protostylid separated from anterior

cingulum by distinct, shallow groove lost with early wear.

M3 four cusped, lacking stylids; bilophodont in early wear;
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Figures 30-39. Stereophotographs of Cupidinimus boronensis n. sp. upper dentition. Figures 30-31, UCR10450, RP4
; (30) occlusal view,

(31) labial view. Figure 32, UCR10449, RPJ
, occlusal view. Figures 33-34, UCR10460, RM1

; (33) labial view, (34) occlusal view. Figure

35, UCR10467, LM2
, occlusal view. Figure 36, UCR10445, RM3

, occlusal view. Figure 37, UCR10472, RdP\ occlusal view. Figures 38-

39, UCR10471, RdPJ
; (38) lingual view, (39) occlusal view. Scale bar = 1 mm.
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very small anterior cingulum in early wear, forming anter-

olabial “comer” on protoconid with wear; metalophid dis-

tinctly wider than hypolophid; central valley narrow, deep;

single rooted.

dP4 very low crowned; elongate oval in occlusal view, nar-

rower anteriorly; complex cusp pattern with three main cen-

tral cusps, metaconid, entoconid, and hypoconid; large an-

terolingually placed anteroconid nearly continuous with high

anterolabial cingulum; anterolabial cingulum and protostylid

as high as central cusps, nearly continuous to mid-labial por-

tion of tooth and connecting back lingually to central mure;

very small cuspule between hypoconid and posterior end of

anterolabial cingulum; low protoconid anterolabial to meta-

conid; no hypostylid; with wear, hypoconid joins a central

mure which runs anteriorly through protoconid to antero-

conid; with wear, metaconid joined by short loph to proto-

conid; entoconid connected by mure either directly to hy-

poconid or through posterior cingulum to hypoconid; small

lingual accessory cuspid between metaconid and entoconid;

large posterior cingulum; two roots, one anterior, one pos-

terior.

DISCUSSION. C. boronensis is assigned to the genus

Cupidinimus following the expanded concept of this genus

proposed by Korth (1979). As previously noted by Reeder

(1956), Lindsay (1972), and Sutton (1977), the genus Cupi-

dinimus, represented by the single species C. nebraskensis,

and at least some of the eight species referred to Perogna-

thoides, are nearly indistinguishable in dental morphology.

Characters which have been used to distinguish these species

were found to be variable as larger samples became available.

Thus, Korth (1979) proposed formal synonymy of Perog-

nathoides and several other species referred to other genera

with Cupidinimus.

C. boronensis is typical of this expanded Cupidinimus

species complex with high-crowned teeth which retain in-

dividual cusps until moderate wear. It is unique in combining

large size, length (anteroposterior) of P4 much less than M,
(a Perognathus- like character), high-crowned teeth, relatively

unreduced M2 ,
reduced M3

3 ,
and dP4 with central mure and

no hypostylid (C. halli-C. madisonensis characters), with a

lack of accessory cusps on P4
4 , a wide metaloph on P4 com-

pared to M1

,
a reduced anterior cingulum on M,, and dP4

with large anteroconid connected to central mure (C. ne-

braskensis characters).

C. boronensis is higher crowned than the perognathines

Mookomys, Perognathus, and Trogomys. It is also higher

crowned than most species of the heteromyines Peridiomys

Matthew, 1924, and Proheteromys Wood, 1932. These and

the higher crowned heteromyine Diprionomys Kellogg, 1910,

are further distinguished by the “J” wear pattern in the P4

with the first union of lophs lingually between the protocone

and hypostyle. C. boronensis is smaller, lower crowned, and

lacks the labial connection of protoloph and metaloph in the

P4 of Mojavemys Lindsay, 1972, and other geomyines.

C. boronensis is closest in size to C. halli and C. madi-

sonensis (= C. halli according to Lindsay, 1972, but consid-

ered distinct by Sutton, 1 977, a view I will follow). The molars

are as large as or larger than those of C. halli and C. madi-

sonensis. C. boronensis also differs from these species as fol-

lows: 1) the roots are less fused, 2) the length of P4 is less in

comparison to the width of the metalophid and length of M,,

3) the P4 lacks an anteroconid, and the connection of pro-

toconid and protostylid is central rather than posterior, 4)

the relative shortness of the P4 is similar to the condition in

Perognathus and Trogomys, in contrast to other species of

Cupidinimus in which this is the longest tooth in the lower

tooth row, 5) the anterior cingulum of C. boronensis is small-

er and less angular in both M, and M2 , connecting only to

the protostylid, not the protostylid and metaconid, 6) the

hypostylid is lacking in 2 of 12 specimens of M„ 7) the P4

lacks accessory cusps on the protocone, the hypocone is less

posterior relative to lateral cusps, the hypostyle and posterior

cingulum are smaller, and the metalophid is wider relative

to the width of M1

, 8) the M1 lacks a posterior cingulum and

the protolophule between protocone and paracone is smaller,

9) compared to specimens referred to C. halli by Lindsay

(1972), the dP4 is much lower crowned with a larger anter-

olabial cingulum, smaller anteroconid, no hypostylid, and a

weaker central mure (except that it is fully connected to an-

teroconid), and 10) the dP4
,

even though unworn, is lower

crowned, lacks a connection between hypostyle and proto-

cone and has a labial connection between the protoloph and

anterocone.

C. boronensis is 1 8-20 percent larger than C. nebraskensis

from the type area (Korth, 1979) and the sample from the

Barstow Formation (Lindsay, 1972). It resembles the sample

from the Barstow Formation in lacking the anteroconid on

P4 , but this character is variably developed in the topotypic

sample from the Valentine Formation. C. boronensis lacks

the relative reduction of the M2 found in C. nebraskensis but

has a proportionally more reduced M
3 .

C. boronensis differs from species of Cupidinimus previ-

ously referred to Perognathoides, C. cuyamensis, C. klein-

felderi (Storer, 1970), and C. bidahochiensis, by lacking ac-

cessory cusps in the premolars variously developed in all

these and differs further from C. bidahochiensis by much
smaller size. C. boronensis also differs from C. kleinfelderi,

known only from isolated premolars, by lacking an anteriorly

drawn out protolph(id) compared to metaloph(id) on P4
4 .

The types of C. eurekensis (Lindsay, 1972), C. quartus

(Hall, 1930), and C. tertius (Hall, 1930), all previously re-

ferred to Perognathoides, have highly worn teeth which lack

diagnostic characters that would facilitate comparison with

C. boronensis, but C. eurekensis is considerably smaller and

C. quartus and C. tertius are larger.

C. boronensis differs from four other species referred to

Cupidinimus by Korth (1979), a sample of C. cf. C. tertius

from the Avawatz Formation (Wilson, 1939), C. cf. C. cuya-
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Table 3. Selected measurements of Merychyus cf. M. minimus and

IMerychyus sp. from the Boron Local Fauna. Abbreviations: AP =

anteroposterior dimension of tooth, TR = width of tooth at anterior

loph(id), CH= crown height at mesostyle in uppers, at metaconid

in lowers, * = approximate.

Skull

Merychyus cf. M. minimus

IMery-

chyus sp.

UCR UCR
10319 10320

UCR
10321

UCR
10322

UCR
10331

Facial length, C to

anterior rim orbit 52.8 51.1 54*

Jugal depth below orbit 13.2 12.8 17.7

Length P'-P 4 30.0 30.8 33*

Length M'-M 3 38.0 44.7

Length C-M3 74.3 -

P2 AP 7.8 8.0 7.8

TR 6.0 6.8 6.6

P3 AP 8.1 9.6 8.2 9.2

TR 7.6 8.0 7.1 7.5

P4 AP 7.4 7.3 7.2

TR 9.2 8.6 10.1

CH 10.4 7.6

M1 AP — 11.0 12.8 1 1.5

TR — 11.1 10.8 1
1*

CH — 9.1 10.5 -

M2 AP 13.5 15.4 — 13.4

TR 1 1.0 12.5* 13.8

CH — 12.6 — -

M3 AP 18.0 21.0

TR 13.0 14.0

CH 14.7 8.9

Length dP2-dP 4 25.7 26.8

Length dP2 7.4

Length dP3 8.7 10.1

Length dP4 8.7 9.4

Merychyus cf.

M. minimus 1Merychyus sp.

UCR UCR UCR UCR
Dentary 10323 110325 10332 21270

Mandible depth below P2 22.6 17.1 24.5

Length of symphysis 33.8 22.0 32.3

Length C-M, 79.8 80.1

Length P,-P 4 31.9 29.5

Length M,-M 3 44.2 47.0

M, AP 12.6 12.9

TR 8.0 8.2

CH 5.5 8.7

M, AP 19.8 23* 21.5

TR 8.9 8.8 8.9

CH — 17.0

Length dP3-dP 4 31.8

mensis from the Valentine Formation (Klinginger, 1968), a

sample referred to as
“ Prodipodomys" ? mascallensis (Downs,

1956), from the Quartz Basin in Oregon (in Shotwell, 1967),

and C. saskatchewanensis (Storer, 1975), by lacking acces-

sory cusps on the premolars. C. boronensis is close in size to

the Quartz Basin C. mascallensis and otherwise similar ex-

cept that the connection of the protoloph and metaloph in

P4
is lingual rather than central in C. mascallensis. C. bo-

ronensis is also similar in size to C. saskatchewanensis, but

the latter is lower crowned and the protolophid of its P4 is

relatively anteriorly drawn out as in most species of Cupi-

dinimus.

C. boronensis is conservative among species of Cupidini-

mus in lacking development of accessory cusps on the pre-

molars. It is even larger than Barstovian species, in contrast

to an apparent general trend of size increase from Barstovian

to Hemphillian. Although larger than the common Barsto-

vian C. halli, it is lower crowned, more like the much smaller,

contemporaneous and longer surviving C. nebraskensis. This

combination of characters would suggest that C. boronensis

is not directly ancestral to either the smaller, higher crowned

C. halli or the smaller C. nebraskensis. It may represent a

separate lineage that increased in size early or, by reversal

of the size increase, gave rise to C. nebraskensis or similar

species.

C. boronensis could easily be derived from any perogna-

thine by a significant increase in crown height and a reduction

of cingula. Trogomys was suggested as a likely ancestor to

the C. halli/C. nebraskensis complex in the Barstow For-

mation by Lindsay (1972). C. boronensis is much higher

crowned and has much reduced cingula compared to the type

of Trogomys, and it is only separated from the latter by a

short geologic interval. However, Trogomys is the most likely

candidate among the perognathines.

C. boronensis is the earliest species in the Cupidinimus

species group and the only Hemingfordian representative of

this successful group. In general, Hemingfordian heteromyids

are poorly known, and as such, C. boronensis provides a rare

look at these small rodents in the time span between Ari-

kareean faunas dominated by pleurolicine, primitive-pe-

rognathine, and Proheteromys spp. heteromyid assemblages

and Barstovian faunas dominated by Cupidinimus spp. and

advanced-perognathine heteromyid assemblages.

Order Artiodactyla

The artiodactyls are represented by three families, oreodonts,

camels, and palaeomerycids. More than half the specimens

are juveniles, making positive identifications difficult in some

cases.

The oreodonts, represented by one or more small, sub-

hypsodont species, are more common than the camels. Ore-

odont taxonomy is in need of revision and the material from

Boron sheds little light on this vexing problem. Taxonomy

used follows Schultz and Falkenbach (1947) and Stevens

(1977).

As is typical of Miocene faunas, the Boron Local Fauna

contains at least three camel taxa. Most of the material is
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I

Figures 44-45. Merychyus cf. M. minimus, UCR10320, juvenile cranium with C, P 1

,
LdP 3-4

,
M1-2

,
unerupted RP2-4 exposed by removing

deciduous right premolars; (44) dorsal view, (45) occlusal view. All actual size.

poorly preserved. Only two species are represented by partial Webb (1965), and Honey and Taylor (1978); osteological

dentitions (one only by juvenile dentition) and associations terminology follows Webb (1965).

with postcranial elements have been made on size alone. The unique artiodactyl in the Boron Local Fauna is a new

Thus, only one camel is tentatively identified at the generic species of hypsobrachyodont aletomerycine palaeomerycid.

level. The other two cannot even be confidently assigned to Whereas palaeomerycids are relatively uncommon in fossil

subfamily level. The taxonomy follows Macdonald (1949), assemblages of the Great Basin and southern California when
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compared to other artiodactyls, this species is the most abun-

dant large animal at Boron and is exceeded in numbers of

specimens only by Cupidinimus boronensis. Palaeomerycid

taxonomy is traditionally based on the orbital horns common
in this group. The new species from Boron is represented by

one horn fragment, but, in this case, the more diagnostic

characters are in the dentition. This new species is notewor-

thy because it is the first well-documented aletomerycine

found west of the Rocky Mountains, thus demonstrating a

broader distribution than previously recognized for these

small, hypsobrachyodont “homed ruminants.” Dental ter-

minology used is given in Figure 50 and taxonomy follows

Frick (1937).

Family Merycoidodontidae

Subfamily Merychyinae

Merychyus Leidy, 1858

Merychyus minimus Peterson, 1906

Merychyus cf. M. minimus
Figures 40-45, Table 3

MATERIAL. Fragment of cranium with right orbit and

facial region, RI 1 ' 3 (roots only), and RC-M\ UCR 10319;

juvenile cranium lacking posterior portion behind orbits, with

moderately worn C, P 1

,
dP3 ~ 4

,
M‘~ 2

, and unerupted P2-4 ex-

posed on right side, UCR10320; juvenile palate with well

worn dl 1-3
, dC, P 1

,
dP2~4

,
and slightly worn M1-2

,
UCR10321;

partial left maxilla with moderately worn I
3

, C, P1-3
,
UCR

10322; isolated LM3
, UCR21185; mandibular fragment with

complete dentition, lacking ascending ramus, angle and con-

dyles, UCR10323; natural mold of right dentary with con-

dyle, P4-M3, UCR10324; juvenile mandible with partially

erupted P, slightly worn dC, dP,_ 3 ,
and M,, UCR 10325;

unworn LM, in maxilla fragment, UCR10326.

DESCRIPTION. Size (based on length of upper tooth row)

slightly larger than average Merychyus crabilli Schultz and

Falkenbach, 1947, and Merychyus calaminthus Jahns, 1940,

within size range of average Merychyus minimus; skull with

shallow antorbital fossa and narrow lacrimal vacuity; jugal

shallow; orbit large; two infraorbital foramina with posterior

one above P4
; dentition sub-hypsodont (ratio of height of

enamel of paracone of M3 to width of M3 = 0.9); molars

appear narrow in relation to length even in late wear giving

teeth less robust appearance than typical in oreodonts; pre-

molars large; ratio of length of P1-4
to length of M1-3 = 0.81

(premolar diameter of Stevens, 1977); premolars lacking

complexity of spurs typical in Merychyus ( Metoreodon ) re-

lictus Matthew and Cook, 1 909; upper premolar spacing closed

but not crowded; lower premolar spacing somewhat open;

anterior margins of P1-3 slant backward; upper C and P, not

enlarged.

DISCUSSION. Historically, oreodont taxonomy has been

based on samples of complete skulls. The fragmentary ma-

terial from Boron does not permit such an analysis, and the

study is further complicated by the large amount of juvenile

material. Oreodonts appear to be evolutionarily conservative

in dental characters. Even generic and subfamily differences

are difficult to distinguish using only the dentition and there

is little agreement among workers on evolutionary lineages.

Merychyus cf. M. minimus from Boron is assignable to the

genus Merychyus on the basis of the large orbit, presence and

size of facial fossa and prelacrimal vacuity, relatively high-

crowned teeth with large, posteriorly inclined upper pre-

molars, and small upper C and P, (P, is the lower caniniform

tooth in oreodonts).

Based on length of upper dentition, the Boron species is

1 5 percent smaller than M. ( Metoreodon ) relictus but only 3

percent smaller than M. ( Metoreodon ) relictus fletcheri Schultz

and Falkenbach, 1947, from the Barstow Formation. The
subgenus Metoreodon, based on M. ( Metoreodon ) relictus, is

distinguished from the subgenus M. ( Merychyus ) primarily

by its more complex and crowded premolars, P2^, well grooved

externally, P,_ 3 set obliquely in the jaw, teeth higher crowned,

and several other skull characters not preserved in the Boron

sample. Merychyus cf. M. minimus from Boron has a shallow

lacrimal fossa and fairly high crowned teeth, but it lacks the

premolar complexity and crowding typical of M. ( Metoreo-

don ).

The length of the upper dentition of the Boron Merychyus

is 25 percent smaller than Ticholeptus calimontanus (Dough-

erty, 1940), from the Temblor Formation, but it is as high

crowned. The genus Ticholeptus Cope, 1878, although placed

in a different subfamily, is very similar to Merychyus, but

differs by having a proportionally smaller orbit, a deeper

jugal, larger upper canine and P,, and more anterior infraor-

bital foramen above P3-4
.

Merychyus cf. M. minimus from Boron is larger and more

hypsodont than M. calaminthus (type series) and material

referred to M. calaminthus from the type area of the Hector

Formation (specimen UCR10914 —Woodbumeet al., 1974),

a specimen from the Hector Formation in the northern Cady

Mountains (specimen UCR 10840—Miller, 1980) and a

specimen from the Orocopia Mountains (specimen LACM
27026 —Woodbumeand Whistler, 1973). In overall size, the

Boron material falls between M. calaminthus/M. crabilli and

M. minimus but it is closer to the latter. Stevens (in Wood-
bume etal., 1974:19) has suggested that M. calaminthus and

M. crabilli are the same species, a suggestion she reaffirmed

in a later work (Stevens, 1977:37), but stopped short of pro-

posing a formal synonymy, thus they are considered distinct

in this study.

Stevens (1977) has suggested two evolutionary trends in

Merychyus— decrease in “premolar diameter” (the ratio of

the length of the P i_4 to the length of M1-3
) and an increase

in hypsodonty. The material from Boron (especially UCR
10319) has large premolars that are less reduced than in M.
calaminthus or M. crabilli, but has cheek teeth that are more

hypsodont than even higher crowned individuals of M. min-

imus and Merychyus elegans Leidy, 1858. The jugal depth

(as a ratio of tooth row length) is shallow, more similar to

that of M. calaminthus and M. crabilli than that of M. min-

imus or M. elegans.

Merychyus cf. M. minimus from Boron appears distinct

from M. calaminthus and M. crabilli, but it falls within the
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Table 4. Selected measurements of cf. Hesperocamelus sp. and an indeterminate species of small camel from the Boron Local Fauna. Abbre-

viations: AP = anteroposterior dimension of tooth, TR = width of tooth at anterior loph(id), * = approximate.

cf. Hesperocamelus Camelidae, small sp.

UCR
10366

UCR
10367

UCR
10365

Width palate, anterior end P2 27.3

Length P2-M 3 115* Length dP2-M, 47.0

P2 AP 9.0 M, AP 16.2

TR L6.1, R6.3 TR 6.2

P3 AP L16.0, R16.5 Length dP2 5.9

TR 9.8 Length dP, 9.0

M1 AP 19.6 Length dP4 16.8

TR 16.3

M2 AP L27.7, R27.7

TR L21.1, R22.0

M3 AP 29.3*

TR 23.5*

M3 AP 29.9

TR 10.0

Width distal radioulna 50.9 (UCR 10384) 35.0 (UCR 10374)

47.7 (UCR 10385)

Width proximal metacarpal 31.3 (UCR 21189)

Width distal tibia 42.0 (UCR 10339) 34.0 (UCR 10371)

42.0 (UCR 10387)

37.0 (UCR 10388)

Width proximal metatarsus 27.9 (UCR 10376)

Length calcaneum 1 17.7 (UCR 21186) 69* (UCR 10379)

Length astragalus 48.0 (UCR 10392) 36.8 (UCR 10378)

considerable range of variation of M. minimus in many char-

acters. Merychyus cf. M. minimus from Boron is probably

distinct from M. minimus, but larger samples and more com-
pletely preserved material are needed before this can be con-

clusively demonstrated.

?Merychyus sp.

Figures 46-49, Table 3

MATERIAL. Adult palate with well-worn P2-M 3 and part

of right side of face, UCR 10331; lower mandible bearing

alveolus of I,_ 3 ,
partially complete C and P,_ 3 ,

complete P4
-

M3 ,
UCR10332; fragment of left dentary with P4-M,, UCR

10333, fragment of right dentary with M3 ,
UCR21270.

DESCRIPTION. Size similar to Merychyus cf. M. mini-

mus described above; jugal deep; infraorbital foramen above

posterior root of M1

, suggesting a shorter face; upper molars

broad; M3 with split metastyle and prominent posterior cin-

gulum on metaconule; ratio of length of P‘~ 4 to length of

M'~ 3 approximately 0.73, considerably smaller than the

Merychyus cf. M. minimus described above; lower premolars

crowded, P3 10 percent larger and more complex than Mer-

ychyus cf. M. minimus described above.

DISCUSSION. Although these three specimens may sim-

ply be larger, shorter faced, more robust individuals of Mer-

ychyus cf. M. minimus described above, they are separated

because of the more robust teeth, deep jugal, and large P3 .

Specimen UCR10322 is a young adult which may account

for the crowding of the lower premolars. The infraorbital

foramen is clearly more posteriorly located than in the three

specimens of Merychyus cf. M. minimus described

above, suggestive of the condition found in species of Bra-

chycrus Matthew, 1901. None of the Boron specimens pre-

serves the nasal region of the cranium which is diagnostic of

Brachycrus. The split metastyle and strong posterior cingu-

lum of M3 and jugal depth are variable characters in ore-

odonts (Lander, personal communication). The jugal, al-

though deep for species of Merychyus, is nowhere near as

deep as in Brachycrus, but is similar to species referred to

Ticholeptus. The Boron specimens are much smaller than

any species of Brachycrus, but only slightly smaller than some
specimens referred to Ticholeptus calimontanus.

These three specimens may be variants of the associated

Merychyus cf. M. minimus, but there is more difference be-

tween them and the Merychyus cf. M. minimus than between

the latter and M. minimus from Nebraska. Thus, they are
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considered distinct until larger samples are available to more
clearly demonstrate individual variation. There is some sug-

gestion of convergence with features characteristic of both

Brachycrus and Ticholeptus.

Family Camelidae

Subfamily Aepycamelinae

Hesperocamelus Macdonald, 1 949

cf. Hesperocamelus sp.

Table 4

MATERIAL. Palate with RP‘~ 2
, RM2 and part of RM!

,

LP2 ~ 3
, LM1

" 3
,

isolated ? upper incisor, UCR 10366; LM3 ,

UCR10367; posterior portion, RM„ UCR10368; associated

left distal radioulna, scaphoid and lunar, UCR10384; distal

epiphysis, left radioulna, UCR10385; right distal tibia, UCR
10388; two left distal tibiae, UCR10387 and UCR10389;

left astragalus, UCR 1 0392; left calcaneum, UCR2 1 1 86; left

proximal metacarpal, UCR21 187; right proximal metatar-

sal, UCR21 188; proximal phalanx, UCR 10391.

DESCRIPTION. Size (length of dentition from P 1 to M3
)

larger than the aepycamelines Oxydactylus Peterson, 1904,

and Paratylopus Matthew, 1904, the camelines Dyseotylo-

pus Stock, 1935, and Priscocamelus Stevens, 1969, and most

protolabines; about same size as the aepycameline Hespero-

camelus alexandrae (Davidson, 1923); smaller than smallest

species of Aepycamelus Macdonald, 1956; rostrum fairly nar-

row at anterior root of P2 but not constricted as in protola-

bines; teeth relatively low crowned with 80-90 percent of

external enamel of paracone of M3 exposed when this tooth

enters occlusion; premolars large in comparison to molars;

P 1 large, blade-like, two rooted; P2 long, blade-like, with

weak, discontinuous lingual cingulum; P3 long, parastyle large,

lingual cingulum well developed, with distinct central gap;

M'~ 3 with weak, but distinct vertical ribs on paracone, ribs

nearly lacking on metacone, metastyle and parastyle strong;

M3 not elongated anteroposteriorly compared to M1

; M3 with

strong metastylid and reduced hypoconulid; metacarpals and

metatarsals fused; calcaneum long and slender.

DISCUSSION. Camel taxonomy is usually based on as-

sociated skulls and postcranial material. Tentative associa-

tion of the palate UCR20366 with some of the postcranial

material provides for a composite picture of this medium
sized camel. The palate is broken anterior to the P2 so that

the degree of palatal constriction and length of the rostrum

are lacking (key characters in distinguishing protolabines from

aepycamelines). Although the palate is fairly narrow between

the anterior roots of the P2
,

these teeth are not turned inward

anteriorly as is typical in protolabines.

The premolars are unreduced and large in comparison to

the molars, a feature typical of many Early Miocene camels,

but they lack the robustness typical of Miolabis Hay, 1899

(Aepycamelinae). The large, blade-like P' is similar to that

of most protolabines and aepycamelines, but P 1 in Hespero-

camelus is typically more caniniform. The P2 in the cf. Hes-

perocamelus sp. from Boron is larger in comparison to the

other cheek teeth than in most protolabines or aepycame-

lines. The P3
is also large. The discontinuous lingual cingulum

of the P3
is a variable character but is similar to the primitive

protolabine Michenia Frick and Taylor, 1971, and Hesper-

ocamelus. The crown of P4
is missing on both sides of the

palate.

The molars are low crowned as is characteristic of aepy-

camelines and most protolabines and in contrast to the higher

crowned cameline Procamelus Leidy, 1858, and the notably

high-crowned stenomylines (Frick and Taylor, 1968). The
vertical ribs on the paracone and metacone are more reduced

than those of the primitive protolabines Michenia and Tany-

mykter Honey and Taylor, 1978, and the primitive aepy-

camelines Oxydactylus and Miolabis. They are more like

those of stenomylines and the more derived aepycamelines

Hesperocamelus and Aepycamelus. However, the strong me-

sostyle is more like that of Michenia, Tanymykter, and Oxy-

dactylus. The M3
is not anteroposteriorly lengthened in re-

lation to the length of the M1 as is common in many derived

protolabines. Two isolated M,’s bear relatively strong meta-

stylids which are typical of most protolabines and aepy-

camelines, otherwise these referred specimens provide little

additional information.

Fragments of a fused metacarpal and fused metatarsal oc-

cur in the fauna, but neither are complete enough to obtain

an estimate of their length. The degree of fusion distinguishes

this Boron material from Miolabis, Paratylopus, most species

of Oxydactylus and all species of Michenia except M. exilis

(Matthew, 1 960) all of which have unfused metapodials. There

is one partial calcaneum which is quite long and slender, a

condition common in stilt-legged (aepycameline) camels.

In most observable characters, cf. Hesperocamelus sp. from

Boron is not clearly distinguishable from early protolabines

( Michenia , Tanymykter) or early aepycamelines ( Oxydac-

tylus ). As clearly pointed out by Honey and Taylor (1978:

377), it is difficult to distinguish these taxa on cheek teeth

alone. However, the Boron cf. Hesperocamelus sp. seems to

lack the restricted rostrum characteristic of all protolabines

and it is larger than any species of Oxydactylus. Thus, it is

referred to the larger aepycameline with fused metapodials,

Hesperocamelus. Except for the blade-like P 1 and slightly

smaller size, it closely resembles Hesperocamelus alexandrae

from the Barstow Formation.

Subfamily undetermined

Camelidae, small species

Table 4

MATERIAL. Juvenile dentaries with LdP 2 _ 4 ,
RdP4 ,

RM,,
and LM,, UCR10365; proximal right metacarpals III and

IV, UCR21189; proximal right metatarsal, UCR 10376;

proximal right scapula, UCR10370; proximal end right ra-

dioulna, UCR 10371; proximal end left radioulna, UCR
10372; proximal articular facet right radioulna, UCR10373;

distal epiphysis right radioulna, UCR10374; right lunar UCR
21190; right entocuneiform, UCR 10382; distal left tibia,

UCR10377; right malleolus, UCR21191; right juvenile cal-
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caneum, UCR10379; right astragalus, UCR10378; two right

cuboids, UCR10393 and UCR10394; right navicular, UCR
10395; proximal end, proximal phalanx, UCR10381.

DISCUSSION. This small camel is represented by a pair

ofjuvenile dentaries with the M, the only erupted permanent

tooth and with the dP3_ 4 moderately worn. The specimen is

broken at the symphysis, but there is an alveolus for a large

P,. Additional small, postcranial camelid elements may also

belong to this taxon. One fragment represents the proximal

ends of metacarpals III and IV which are closely appressed

but unfused; a fragment of the proximal end of the metatarsal

is fused.

The material is too incomplete to permit even a subfamilial

assignment, but clearly demonstrates the presence of a small

camel in the fauna. Based on postcranial elements, this is the

most commoncamel. This small camel could be any of sev-

eral protolabines that are common in Miocene assemblages

of the western United States or a species of Oxydactylus.

Priscocamelus or Paratylopus, all less common.

Camelidae, large species

DISCUSSION. A large camel is represented by a left distal

femur fragment, UCR 10386, and a left proximal scapular

fragment, UCR10383. These specimens suggest an animal

about half again as large as the species referred to cf. Hes-

perocamelus sp. They could represent one of several small

species of Aepycamelus which are common in Miocene as-

semblages of the Great Basin.

Family Palaeomerycidae

Subfamily Aletomerycinae

Aletomeryx Lull, 1920

Aletomeryx occidentalis new species

Figures 51-59, Table 5

HOLOTYPE.UCR10335, partial young adult right den-

tary with P2 (natural cast in part) and complete P3 through

M3 .

TYPELOCALITY. UCRlocality RV6421 (see complete

description under Cupidinimus boronensis above).

REFERREDMATERIAL. Portion of right frontal and

horn base, UCR10348; partial left dentary with I 2 ,
well worn

P2-M 2 and roots for I,, I 3 ,
and C, UCR10336; partial right

dentary with little worn P2-M 2 ,
UCR 10337; partial sub-

adult right dentary with dP2 ,
unworn P3-M 2 ,

UCR10338;

fragment of right dentary with moderately worn M2 _ 3 ,
UCR

10339; fragment of right dentary with moderately worn M„
UCR10340; partial right juvenile dentary with symphysis,

early wear dP2 _4 ,
M,, UCR10341; partial right juvenile den-

tary with early wear dP2_.„ M, UCR10342; partial left ju-

venile dentary with early wear dP2_^, UCR 10343; partial

right maxilla with early wear M1-3
, UCR10344; partial young

adult right maxilla with alveolus for P1-2
,

partially complete

P4 and M1 - 2
;

UCR 10345; isolated fragment LdP 2
,

UCR
10347; isolated fragment ?RP2

, UCR10398; left proximal

scapula, UCR10352; two right distal humeri, UCR10356

mesostyle

metacone

metastYle^^.

metaconule

paracone metacomd parastylid

entostyle

entoconid/ /

entostylid

metaconid

I / paraconid

/ /
...parastylid

protoconid

hypocomd

Figure 50. Tooth cusp terminology used in Aletomeryx.

and UCR 10357; left proximal radius, UCR 10351; distal

half right radioulna, UCR10349; associated distal end left

radioulna, scaphoid, lunar, unciform, fused magnum-trap-

ezoid, proximal metacarpal, UCR1 0350; left cuneiform, UCR
21192; associated right tibia lacking proximal articulation,

astragalus, calcaneum, naviculocuboid, entocuneiform, and

proximal fused metatarsals III and IV, UCR21 193; four left

distal tibiae, UCR 10358, UCR 10359, UCR 10360, and

UCR 10364; right calcaneum, UCR 10361; associated left

naviculocuboid, entocuneiform, fused metatarsals III and IV,

vestiges of metatarsus II and V, UCR 10355; two left na-

viculocuboids, UCR 10362 and UCR 10363; left entocu-

neiform, UCR10354; proximal phalanx UCR21 194.

DIAGNOSIS. Slightly larger (1.5 percent) than Aletome-

ryx marslandesis Frick, 1937, the largest species of Aleto-

meryx, but smaller (about 2 percent than the smallest species

of Sinclairomeryx Frick, 1937; horn Aletomeryx- like, situ-

ated over posterior part of orbit with slight forward tilt; den-

tition hypsobrachyodont; P2 large for species of Aletomeryx;

premolars with simple pattern compared to common pa-

laeomerycids such as Dromomeryx Douglass, 1 909, but more

complicated pattern than that of described species of Ale-

tomeryx; lower premolars with relatively straight crests and

lacking expanded metaconid; posterior labial comer (hypo-

stylid) of P3 _4 expanded into distinct cuspid that connects to

hypoconid by short crest in moderate wear; labial end of

central crest (metaconid) slightly expanded anterolabially in

P4 but much less developed than in dromomerycines and

giraffids; opening of lingual flexids of P4 not directed poste-

riorly as in dromomerycines; M,_, with well-developed an-

terior cingula and anterolabial buttresses which join in wear;

hypoconulid of M3 formed by closed lingual crescent or cres-

cent in combination with smaller lingual cusp; post-sym-

physial diastema short; limbs lightly constructed, proximal

ends of metatarsals II and V retained as vestiges.

ETYMOLOGY.From occidentalis Latin, of the west, in

reference to the occurrence of this species in far western range

of distribution of the genus.

DESCRIPTION. Orbital Horn. Single broken pedicel,

UCR 10348, situated over posterior portion of orbit, with

slight forward tilt and some suggestion of forward curves;

external central ridge, leading to postorbital process thinner

than in the small species, Aletomeryx gracilis Lull, 1920;

cross section of hom pedicel at base broadly triangular in

outline; internal surface broadly convex, not flat as Sinclai-
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Table 5. Selected measurements of Aletomeryx occidentalis n. sp. Abbreviations: AP = anteroposterior dimension of tooth, TR = width of

tooth at anterior loph(id), CH= crown height at paracone in upper molars, at protoconid in lower premolars, at metaconid in lower molars

(figures given only for unworn specimens), * = approximate.

UCR UCR UCR UCR UCR UCR UCR UCR
Dentary 10335 10336 10337 10338 10339 10341 10342 10343

Length P2-M, 75.2 69.0

Length P-P, 24.0 23.9 27.4 25.0

Length M,-M 3 48.8 45.7

P2 AP 5.5* 6.4 7.8 7.0

TR 3.0* 3.5 3.7 3.5

P3 AP 8.4 7.5 9.1 8.0

TR 4.8 4.4 4.9 4.7

CH 6.7* 7.7

P< AP 9.9 10.0 1 1.1 10.1

TR 6.0 5.2 5.0* 4.5

CH 10.2 10.5

M, AP 1 1.5 9.1 14.0 13.8 13.1

TR 7.0 6.2 6.5 6.5 6.2

CH 8.6

m2 AP 14.2 14.0 16.0 17* 15*

TR 8.8 8.0 8.5 8.0 -

CH 13.1 1 1.7

M, AP 20.0 21.7 21.0

TR 8.8 8.1 8.4

CH 12.2

Length dP,-dP 4 28.0 26.6 27.0

dP2 AP 6* 5.5 5.4

TR 3.1 2.6'

dP, AP 7.0 6.1 8.0

TR 3.6 4.8 4.0

dP4 AP 14.4 14.1 12.5

TR 5.4 5.8 5*

UCR UCR UCR
Maxilla 10344 10345 10347

Length P2-M 2 #00IT)

Length P2-P 4

P2 AP

TR

28*

P4 AP 9.1

TR 9.5'

M1 AP 12* 14.1

TR 11.2

M2 AP 14.6 18.0

TR 14.0 14.2

CH 15.0

M3 AP 14.8

TR 14.6

CH 12.0
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Table 5. Continued.

Axial skeleton

UCR
10349

UCR
10350

UCR
10356

UCR
10357

Width distal humerus 25.0 23.3

Width distal radioulna 22.8 21.4

Width proximal metacarpal 18.3

UCR UCR UCR UCR UCR UCR UCR UCR
10355 10358 10360 10361 10362 10363 10364 21193

Width distal tibia 23.8 23.5 23.0 21*

Width naviculocuboid 20.0 19.0 21.4 20.6

Length calcaneum 54.6 51*

Length astragalus 23.8

Width prox. metatarsal 20.0 19.0

romeryx; horn pedicel becomes triangular along posterior

border above base; two foramina separated by a small bridge

of bone present in frontal above orbit; suggestion of third

foramen at frontal-lacrimal suture.

Upper Dentition. Enamel more rugose than in lower den-

tition; styles well developed, but not greatly enlarged; alveo-

lus for P2 in UCR10345 suggests broader tooth than in other

species of Aletomeryx; alveolus for P3 about same size as in

other species of Aletomeryx or Sinclairomeryx; P2 in UCR
10398 with well developed lingual cingulum; P4 only partially

preserved, but with fossette divided posteriorly; M1-3 with

well-developed styles and accessory folds in fossettes; weak

anterior cingulum; small pillar (entostyle) in M1-2 lacking in

M3
.

Upper Deciduous Dentition. dP2 similar to permanent P2

with single high labial crest; continuous lingual cingulum

around anterior end of tooth with shallow groove below high

portion of labial crest (protocone); small spur leading from

center of anterior portion of cingulum to base of protocone.

Dentaries and Lower Dentition. Lower jaws lightly built,

with slight inward curve in region of symphysis; post-sym-

physial diastema proportionally shorter than in smaller species

of Aletomeryx

;

molars high crowned with less than half the

entire crown height of M3 exposed when this tooth comes
into occlusion; enamel lightly rugose; premolars, particularly

P2 ,
less reduced than in other described species of Aletomeryx

or Sinclairomeryx.

I , 3 and lower canine all about the same size judging from

roots, all directed anteriorly.

P2 (based on UCR 10327 and UCR 10336) larger, with

more complicated pattern than in previously known Aleto-

meryx species; with well-developed anterior cusp (paraconid)

that persists in wear; paraconid connected by labial crest to

high central cusp (protoconid); separate entoconid and en-

tostylid present in early wear.

P3 with more complicated cusp pattern than P2 ;
paraconid

and parastylid well developed, becoming more separate near

base of crown; protoconid most prominent cusp; entoconid

and entostylid well developed with intervening flexid opening

more labially than in most Aletomeryx species; suggestion of

low postero-labial enlargement (hypostylid) which occludes

only in late stage of overall tooth wear.

P4 with separate and distinct paraconid and parastylid;

parastylid an isolated cusp in early wear; metaconid begin-

ning as isolated cusp but strongly connected to protoconid

by central crest; metastylid absent; posterior portion of P4

distinctly bifurcate with separate entoconid and entostylid;

flexid between entoconid and entostylid opens more poste-

riorly than in P3 ;
posterolabial comer (hypostylid) well de-

veloped to mid height of tooth crown.

M, small in proportion to P4 compared to other species of

Aletomeryx or Sinclairomeryx; parastylid, anterior cingu-

lum, and anterolabial buttress (protostylid) well developed.

M2 with well-developed anterior cingulum bearing distinct

anterolabial cusp or buttress (protostylid) in unworn tooth,

cusp joins cingulum after moderate wear, persists to late

wear; suggestion of metastylid present as inflection in enamel

in UCR10337 and UCR10338, but not persistent in wear;

ectostylid developed as small, low pillar; connection between

posterior end of entoconid and posterolingual extension of

hypoconid (= entostylid) delayed until moderate wear, form-

ing a shallow enamel infolding in posterolingual comer of

tooth.

M3 with hypoconulid formed by completely closed labial

loop in the type, UCR10335, and UCR10336; UCR10339

(Figures 47-48) with additional small, lingually projected

spur and small lingual cusp; anterior cingulum not as well

developed as in M, or M2 ; ectostylids variably developed

between protoconid and hypoconid, hypoconid and hypo-

conulid.

Lower Deciduous Dentition. dP2 very similar to the P2 ,

except with deeper posterior flexid more persistent with wear;

dP3 with better developed paraconid, parastylid, and bifur-

cation of the anterior cingulum; posterior flexid of dP 3 open-

ing more directly lingually than in P3 , with small cusp in

anterior labial comer (protostylid) that forms anteriorly

opening flexid after moderate wear; dP4 three lobed, resem-

bling reversed M3 , but with stronger ectostylids.
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Figures 51-59. Aletomeryx occidentalis n. sp. Figures 51-52, Holotype, UCR10335, right adult mandible with early wear P2 (in part natural

cast) and complete P3-M 3 ; (51) labial view, (52) occlusal view. Figures 53-54, UCR10339, RM3 ; (53) lingual view, (54) occlusal view. Figures

55-56, UCR10342, juvenile right dentary fragment with early wear RdP2_4 , part of M,; (55) labial view, (56) occlusal view. Figure 57, UCR
10348, right horn fragment. Figures 58-59, UCR10344, RM2-3

; (58) labial view, (59) occlusal view. All actual size.

Limbs. Long and lightly built; front and hind metapodials

well fused; principal metatarsal with vestiges of proximal

ends of both metatarsals II and V; vestigial metatarsal II

elongate, triangular, fused to central metatarsal; vestigial

metatarsal V stubby, broad, unfused; vestige of metacarpal

II also present as suggested by flattened, rugose area on meta-

carpal III.

Discussion. The dentition of Aletomeryx occidentalis is

high crowned, more so than most taxa referred to Palaeo-

merycidae. The high-crowned teeth and narrow P,_ 4 distin-
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guish Aletomeryx occidentalis from all the more deer- or

giraffe-like palaeomerycids: Dromomeryx, Rakomeryx Frick,

1937, Cranioceras Matthew, 1918, Barbouromeryx Frick,

1937, Drepanomeryx Sinclair, 1915, and Yumaceras Frick,

1937, of North America, Palaeotneryx Von Meyer, 1834,

Procervulus Gaudry, 1878, Heterocemas Young, 1937, and

Triceromeryx Villalta, Crusafont and Lavocat, 1946, from

Europe and Asia and Climacoceras Maclnnes, 1936, Can-

thumeryx Hamilton, 1973, and Propataeoryx Slromer, 1926,

from Africa. Aletomeryx occidentalis is distinguished from

the smaller, hornless, North American leptomerycine Lep-

tomeryx Leidy, 1853, Pseudoparablastomeryx Frick, 1937,

and Pronodens Koemer, 1940 (see Taylor and Webb, 1976),

from the blastomerycines Blastomeryx Cope, 1877, and Ma-
chaeromeryx Matthew, 1926, and from the palaeomerycid

Longirostromeryx Frick, 1937, by the high-crowned teeth

and presence of orbital horns.

Only three palaeomerycids, Aletomeryx, “ Dyseomeryx,”

and Sinclairomeryx, have high-crowned, antilocaprid-like

teeth. The relatively large premolars, particularly P2 , and the

greater complexity of P3_4 ,
with a well-developed metaconid

on P4 and hypostylid on P3 _4 ,
are characters derived with

respect to any previously described species of Aletomeryx or

Sinclairomeryx.

There is little clear distinction between species of Aleto-

meryx, “ Dyseomeryx ," and Sinclairomeryx because many
characters overlap. However, the structure of the horn ped-

icel, the development of the anterolabial buttress and anterior

cingulum on M2 ,
and the hypoconulid crescent of M3 favor

assignment of the Boron species to the genus Aletomeryx.

Somesmaller specimens of Aletomeryx gracilis approach the

crown height of Aletomeryx occidentalis, but these lack the

lower premolar complexity.

There is also confusion as to the validity of the generic (or

subgeneric) names Aletomeryx, Dyseomeryx, and Sinclai-

romeryx within the Subfamily Aletomerycinae. According to

Stirton (1944) in his sort discussion of the Family Palaeo-

merycidae, the genus Aletomeryx Lull, 1 920, is distinct but

the genera (or subgenera) Dyseomeryx Matthew, 1924, and

Sinclairomeryx Frick, 1937, are synonymous, Dyseomeryx
with priority. He did not thoroughly discuss his reasons for

this synonymy, however. On the other hand, Frick (1937)

stated that Dyseomeryx is in part synonymous with Aleto-

meryx.

Matthew (1924:196) defined the subgenus Dyseomeryx,

choosing Blastomeryx marshi Lull, 1920, as the type, which

then became Blastomeryx {Dyseomeryx) marshi (Lull) as re-

combined by Matthew (1924). But, according to Frick (1937:

152), Blastomeryx {Dyseomeryx) marshi (Lull) actually be-

longs in the genus Aletomeryx, and therefore Blastomeryx

(Dyseomeryx) marshi became Aletomeryx marshi (Lull) as

recombined by Frick (1938). Because Frick (1937) found it

necessary to refer the type of the subgenus (Dyseomeryx) to

Aletomeryx, while he considered other forms referred to (Dy-

seomeryx) generically distinct, he defined the new genus Sin-

clairomeryx, naming as the type species Sinclairomeryx sin-

clairi Frick, 1937. Frick also questionably assigned another

of Matthew’s species, Blastomeryx (Dyseomeryx) riparius

Matthew, 1924, to Sinclairomeryx. The type of this species

is a left maxilla fragment, and certain assignment to Sin-

clairomeryx by Frick would necessitate an associated horn

core, which was not present. Based on comparisons of den-

titions, later workers (Skinner et al., 1977) have indicated 5.

riparius and S. sinclairi are synonymous, with S. riparius

having priority.

Although I have not reviewed the original material, it would

seem that Frick (1937) substantiated his view and I have

accepted the genera Sinclairomeryx (= Dyseomeryx in part)

and Aletomeryx.

AGEANDBIOSTRATIGRAPHY

RADIOMETRICCORRELATION

There are three radiometric dates on different outcrops of

the Saddleback Basalt: 18.3 ± 0.6 ma, 19.7 ± 0.6 ma (R.B.

Kistler, personal communication), and 20.3 ± 0.7 ma(Arm-

strong and Higgens, 1973). The Saddleback Basalt occurs

146 m below the Boron Local Fauna in the open pit mine

and thus these radiometric dates provide a maximum age

for the fossil assemblage. Based on biostratigraphic corre-

lations (see below), the Boron Local Fauna is distinctly older

than the typical fossil vertebrate assemblages of the Barstow

Formation which have a maximum age of at least 16.3 ±
0.3 ma (Woodbume and Tedford, 1982) and the Early Bar-

stovian Dry Canyon fauna of the Caliente Formation dated

at 16.5 ± 1.3 ma (Turner, 1970, KA 2127). These dates

provide a minimum age for the Boron Local Fauna. On
biostratigraphic grounds, the Boron Local Fauna appears close

to the Phillips Ranch Local Fauna which is underlain by a

17.6 madate (Evemden et al., 1964, KA478). All these form

a consistent pattern with the Boron Local Fauna falling be-

tween approximately 16.5 and 18.5 ma.

BIOSTRATIGRAPHICCORRELATIONS

Generally, correlation of southern Californian Arikareean

and Hemingfordian faunas with the classical sequence in

Nebraska and neighboring states has been difficult because

the fossil assemblages in these widely separated areas usually

have had little in common. The Boron Local Fauna presents

a rare exception to this generality for it contains two taxa

very similar to species in Nebraska, Merychyus cf. M. min-

imus and Aletomeryx occidentalis. Merychyus minimus, re-

stricted to the early Hemingfordian of the central United

States, is a quite variable species and M. cf. M. minimus
from Boron falls within this variation. A. occidentalis, al-

though distinct at the species level and probably representing

a separate lineage from the Aletomeryx/Sinclairomeryx lin-

eage in the central United States, is close to A. marslandensis

from the early Hemingfordian of Nebraska. Taken as a

whole, the Boron Local Fauna is best considered early

Hemingfordian in age, but probably near the transition to

the late Hemingfordian.

Compared to mid-continent assemblages, the Boron Local

Fauna is not particularly diverse, and may lack “key” taxa

which were not preserved or may not have been present. To
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some extent, the Boron Local Fauna represents a unique

combination of taxa, with a rodent ( Trogomys

)

previously

thought to be Arikareean, a palaeomerycid genus (Aleto-

meryx) and an oreodont species ( Merychyus cf. M. minimus),

elsewhere restricted to the early Hemingfordian, and a di-

podomyine rodent genus (Cupidinimus) and camel (cf. Hes-

perocamelus sp.) the latter genus previously restricted to the

Barstovian and later.

Absent at Boron are taxa which are generally typical of

late Hemingfordian: small merychippines, middle sized ore-

odonts larger than Merychyus (Brachycrus, Ticholeptus), dro-

momerycids (Bouromeryx Frick, 1937), and antilocaprids.

Conclusions based on absent taxa are always questionable,

but the lack of these taxa found in common association in

other late Hemingfordian faunas of southern California and

Nebraska strongly suggest a real absence in the Boron Local

Fauna, not just an artifact of the record and further supports

a slightly older age than late Hemingfordian. Camel biostra-

tigraphy is not well documented, and thus the cf. Hespero-

camelus sp., a genus previously restricted to Barstovian and

later, is not considered particularly significant.

The microfauna, although seemingly well preserved, lacks

the common Arikareean/Hemingfordian genus Prohetero-

mys and the eomyid/geomyoid/zapodid elements common
in earlier Miocene assemblages. Cupidinimus, the most com-

mon taxon in the Boron Local Fauna and a common rodent

in the earliest Barstovian, is absent in the only other Hem-
ingfordian microvertebrate assemblage in southern Califor-

nia (Vedder Local Fauna; Lindsay, 1 974) and thus may seem

out of place at Boron. However, its absence may be envi-

ronmentally controlled and its presence at Boron merely pro-

vides an earlier link between this commonBarstovian taxon

and its presumed ancestor, Trogomys.

The Boron Local Fauna displays greatest similarity with

the central United States fossil assemblages of the Running-

water Formation (Cook, 1965; McKenna, 1965), Rosebud

Formation (Macdonald, 1963, 1970; Macdonald and Hark-

sen, 1968), Batesland Formation (Harksen and Macdonald,

1967; Martin, 1976), and Martin Canyon “beds” (Galbreath,

1953; Wilson, 1 960). These fossil assemblages are considered

typical of early Hemingfordian (Tedford et al., 1973). In

addition to M. minimus and Aletomeryx species, these faunas

also contain taxa similar to the Boron forms such as Ar-

chaeolagus, Hypolagus, Miospermophilus, Mookomys, prim-

itive aepycamelines ( Oxydactylus

)

and primitive protola-

bines ( Tanymykter , Protolabis), even though none of these

taxa are limited to the early Hemingfordian.

There is less similarity between the Boron Local Fauna

and the later Hemingfordian fossil assemblages of the Sheep

Creek Formation (Skinner et al., 1977) and the Box Butte

Formation (Galusha, 1975), the latter containing a diversity

of horses, including Merychippus spp., larger oreodonts (Bra-

chycrus, M. ( Metoreodon ), Ticholeptus), Sinclairomeryx spp.

(but no Aletomeryx), dromomerycines, and antilocaprids.

The Boron Local Fauna can also be correlated with south-

ern California fossil assemblages (Figure 60). However, such

correlations present some difficulty because of the seemingly

unusual assemblage of taxa in the Boron Local Fauna. The

Arikareean/Hemingfordian interval is not well represented

in southern California. Most fossil assemblages referred to

this time span are poorly preserved, lack taxonomic diversity

and most correlations with the central United States standard

have been tenuous. In addition, the Boron Local Fauna ap-

pears to sample a restricted time interval not previously seen

in southern California or the southern Great Basin.

Most Arikareean fossil assemblages from southern Cali-

fornia have been derived from sedimentary basins west of

the San Andreas Fault, which, by currently accepted plate

tectonic models, places these basins from 100-300 km to the

southeast at their time of development (see Crowell, 1975).

Whether such a distance would result in significantly different

paleoenvironmental conditions than those east of the San

Andreas Fault is impossible to resolve. Pyroclastic volcanic

deposition dominated in the few basins in existence east of

the San Andreas Fault in the Mojave Desert and only one

area has yielded fossils. By later Hemingfordian, this vol-

canism had subsided considerably, but most of the basins

east of the San Andreas Fault were dominated by coarse

clastic deposition as these volcanics were removed from areas

of higher topographic relief. Fossils in these coarse sediments

are scattered and poorly preserved. The earlier Hemingfor-

dian was not previously sampled (or recognized, if sampled).

The Boron Local Fauna samples this interval for the first

time.

Among those southern California assemblages referred to

the Arikareean, the Boron Local Fauna shows some simi-

larity to the Tick Canyon Local Fauna (Maxson, 1 930; Jahns,

1940) in sharing Trogomys. Merychyus cf. M. minimus from

Boron is derived with respect to M. calaminthus from the

Tick Canyon Local Fauna. The camel referred to Miolabis

californicus Maxson, 1930, from the Tick Canyon Local Fau-

na has unfused metapodials and is considerably larger than

the small camelid from Boron with unfused metapodials.

Merychyus cf. M. minimus from Boron is also derived with

respect to the M. calaminthus from the Late Arikareean Black

Butte Mine Local Fauna in the Hector Formation (Wood-
bume et al., 1974) and the Merychyus cf. M. calaminthus

from the Cady Mountain Local Fauna (Woodbume, Miller,

and Tedford, 1982). The fused, proximal metatarsal from

the small camelid species from Boron is considerably larger

than the Michenia cf. M. agatensis from the latest Arikareean

Logan Mine Local Fauna of the Hector Formation.

The Boron Local Fauna shows little similarity to other

Arikareean assemblages in California such as the Tecuya

Local Fauna (Stock, 1920, 1932a), KewQuarry (Stock, 1932b,

1935; Wilson, 1934, 1949), and other localities in the upper

Sespe Formation (Wilson, 1949).

Among southern California fossil assemblages referred to

the late Hemingfordian, the Boron Local Fauna closely re-

sembles the poorly documented Phillips Ranch Local Fauna

(localities LACM(CIT) 305, UCMPV2577) in the Kinnick

Formation (or the basal Bopesta Formation, James Quinn,

personal communication). Buwalda (1916) and Buwalda and

Lewis (1955) recognized Merychippus tehachapiensis Bu-

walda and Lewis, 1955 (= M. carrizoensis Dougherty, 1 940—
see Munthe, 1 979), small and large camelids, Moropus Marsh,
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1877, Merycodus Leidy, 1854, canids, and felids from this

local fauna. Although not published, the Phillips Ranch Local

Fauna also contains an oreodont, peccary, and palaeomer-

ycid. The oreodont is a small, high-crowned species probably

referable to Merychyus. It is slightly larger than the Boron

oreodonts but otherwise similar to M. cf. M. minimus. The
palaeomerycid (represented only by upper teeth) is a small,

high-crowned species similar in size and morphology to A.

occidentalis or a small species of Rakomeryx. The small cam-

el from Phillips Ranch is intermediate in size between the

cf. Hesperocamelus sp. and the small camel species from

Boron but appears to have fused metatarsals like the cf. Hes-

perocamelus sp. from Boron.

The oreodont from the Late Hemingfordian Red Division

Local Fauna in the type section of the Barstow Formation

in the Mud Hills (Woodbume and Tedford, 1982), Meryc-

hyus ( Metoreodon ) relictus fletcheri Schultz and Falkenbach,

1 947, is based on a heavily worn, poorly preserved specimen.

About all that can be said is that this individual is larger than

the oreodonts from Boron. The Red Division Local Fauna

also produces Merychippus carrizoensis which is absent at

Boron.

Among other late Hemingfordian fossil assemblages in

southern California, the Boron Local Fauna shares no taxa

with the Alvord Mountain faunas from the lower member
of the Barstow Formation (localities D“319,” D321) (Byers,

1960; Lewis, 1968), the Yermo Hills Local Fauna from sed-

imentary rocks in the Yermo Hills also referred to the Bar-

stow Formation (Woodbume, Miller, and Tedford, 1982),

the fauna of the basal Punchbowl Formation in the Cajon

Valley (Woodbume and Golz, 1972), Hidden Treasure Spring

Local Fauna of the Caliente Formation in the upper Cuyama
Valley (Dougherty, 1940b; Repenning and Vedder, 1961;

James, 1 963), the Vedder Local Fauna of the Branch Canyon

Formation (Hutchison and Lindsay, 1974; Lindsay, 1974;

Munthe, 1979) or the Upper Cady Mountain Local Fauna

in the northern Cady Mountains (Miller, 1980; Woodbume,
Miller, and Tedford, 1982). All these have been referred to

the late Hemingfordian and all contain the small Merychip-

pus carrizoensis, middle sized oreodonts (except the Cady
Mountain Local Fauna) referred either to Ticholeptus cali-

montanus, Merychyus ( Metoreodon ) relictus or Brachyus bu-

waldi, and small camelids (except the Alvord Mountain area),

often referred to Protolabinae. Although the taxonomic as-

signments may be erroneous, all these oreodonts are derived

with respect to those from Boron. The only palaeomerycids

in any of these faunas are brachyodont dromomerycines.

The Vedder Local Fauna is the only one of these late Hem-
ingfordian assemblages to also contain microvertebrates ex-

cept for 5 isolated specimens of Proheteromys sulculus from

the Cady Mountain Local Fauna. The Vedder Local Fauna

shares only one taxon ( Mookomys) at the generic level with

the Boron Local Fauna, but the Boron species is distinctly

smaller. The Boron Local Fauna lacks the squirrels, eomyids,

and Proheteromys species found in the Vedder Local Fauna,

and the P. sulculus found in the Cady Mountain Local Fauna.

On the other hand, the Vedder Local Fauna lacks Trogomys

and Cupidinimus of the Boron Local Fauna, even though the

latter is a common element in earliest Barstovian and later

Miocene faunas. The Vedder Local Fauna is from near shore

or possibly even marine rocks, and perhaps the absence of

Cupidinimus is environmentally controlled.

Taken on balance, the Boron Local Fauna is best consid-

ered early Hemingfordian, a view consistent with the avail-

able radiometric data and biostratigraphic correlations with

the reference fossil assemblages in Southern California and
the central United States.

CONCLUSIONS

Based on the above discussions, the Boron Local Fauna:

1 . is the first diverse early Hemingfordian fossil vertebrate

assemblage from southern California,

2. is the only diverse Hemingfordian microvertebrate as-

semblage in southern California east of the San Andreas

Fault,

3. contains two new mammalian species, Cupidinimus bo-

ronensis n. sp. (Mammalia, Rodentia, Heteromyidae)

and Aletomeryx occidentalis n. sp. (Mammalia, Artio-

dactyla, Palaeomerycidae),

4. contains one of the earliest North American records of

the Family Colubridae (Reptilia, Squamata) and the first

Hemingfordian record west of the Rocky Mountains,

5. contains the earliest species of the genus Cupidinimus,

6. contains the second occurrence of Trogomys (Mam-
malia, Rodentia, Heteromyidae), extending the range of

this genus from the Arikareean into the Hemingfordian,

7. contains the first association of Cupidinimus and Tro-

gomys, the assumed ancestor of Cupidinimus,

8. contains the first Hemingfordian record of a Great Plains

species of merychyine oreodont, Merychyus minimus
(Mammalia, Artiodactyla, Merycoidodontidae), west of

the Rocky Mountains,

9. contains the oldest record of the genus Hesperocamelus

(Mammalia, Artiodactyla, Camelidae),

10. contains the first aletomerycine palaeomerycid, Aleto-

meryx occidentalis, west of the Rocky Mountains,

1 1
.

provides a correlative link to the classical early Hem-
ingfordian assemblages of the mid-continent because of

the occurrence of Merychyus cf. M. minimus and Ale-

tomeryx (both common mid-continent taxa), and

12. provides a minimum age of Early Miocene for the Tro-

pico Group.
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